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"It is the duty of the Govern-
ment to assume full responsibility

, for the care of the blind and other
afflicted persons in our midst."
said the Mayor of Roodepoort at
the ceremony of the laving of the
foundation stone of Kutloanong
Deaf and Dumb Institute at Roode-
poort last Saturday.
A representative of the Bantu

World who was present was struck
by the presence of a large number
of Europeans and Africans from
all over the Reef.

In the course of a short speech.
the Mayor of Roodepoort praised
~he work of the Rev, A. W.
Blaxall, whose untiring efforts had
been responsible for the establish-
ment of the institute for the .Non-
European Deaf and Dumb, The
work carried on there. be said. was
a testimony to the sincerity of men
and women in whose hearts was
written in large 'letters the word
Lu it",..
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I GOVERNMENTi RESPONSIBILITY
• The Mayor emphasised the. need

III \for the government to take full
responsibility for the 'welfare of

I the handicapped. and stated that
there were hopes of this being ful-
filled in the schemes for social
security.

Saying that he was privileged to
• speak on that occasion. Rev. A. W.

Blaxall, Superintendent of the
Institute. gave an outline of the
history of the institute, explaining
briefly the activities undertaken at
Kutloanong. The farm on which
the institute was established owed
much to Mr. and Mrs. Jolobe, he
said. Mr. Jolobe. 'who is the Board-
ing master of the Institute, is a
qualified Agricultural Demonstra-
tor, while his wife is a qualified
nurse. Both of them. he said, were
rendermg valuable work for the
welfare of the students.

Sing that the institute was for-
tunate to secure the services of a
qualified and experienced principal

, in the person of Mrs. W. M. Coyne,
Rev. Blaxall stressed the need for
expert teachers in training the
deaf and dumb. He hoped that in
course of time. the institute would
house a greater number of inmates
than at present.

A touching sight was a drill dis-
play by the institute's inmates
under Mr. S. Mokhudi, one of their
teachers. Such a performance was
unique.

At the end of the ceremony, all
I those present were shown round
the grounds and buildings of the
institute.

Seeretal'Y-Ut'. er.u or 1l.L o nu.eu l'l~UIOl1S

Organisation is seen here broadcasting from London. Mr. Lie was
born in Oslo and began his career as leual adviser to the Norwegian
Trade Unions. He accompanied the King and Government whenit
left Norway after the German invasion, Later he returned
secretly to Norway and gave help to the resistance movement. Mr.
Lie is now in the United States where the permanent headquarters
of the United Nations Organisation wil l be fixed,

Labour t
Split On Indian

In spite of Mr. Madeley's warning to Labour Party members of
Parliament that he would resign t he leadership of the Party if all of
them did not support his motion to delete the franchise clause from
the Asiatic Land Tenure and Ind ian Representation Bill, five mem-
bers voted against him in the di vision.

A scathing indictment of the Lab OUr Party's attitude to the Indian
Bill was made by the Prime Mini ster General Smuts, who said:
<'Nothing exposes the nakedness of the Labour Party more than its
failure to stand by a fundamen tal tenet of its creed. A Party of
the Left that stands for human ri ghts, a party that poses as bearing
the torch of human advance sho uld not behave in that manner."

That section of the South I the clause for many reasons."
African public 'which had looked: There WdS no trace ?f .his
t L b r for guidance would not., Ilippant manner nor any invita-
o a ou , '" 11T'th d

G 1 S t silv bon to interjecuons. y\ 1 a c-
thought enera mu s. ea .. gree of earnestness and feeling
forgive the Party for the steP

l
l that does not often creep into his

it had taken and for the con- 1em arks, he made it. abundantly
. " .~. i s "lear that he was gorng to press

fUSIOn It had perrnitted ill t his amendment to a division "be-
ranks when dealing with such cause I feel that. in my power of
. t nt legislation. judgment, this i~ the beginning or
Impor a " , . '1 SEt of operations which must

Mr. Christie s statement-m inevitably redound to the danger
which he referred to Mr. Walter I of our European civilisation.'
Madeley and Mr. M. J. van del'l _
Berg as the Leader and Deputy
Leader of the Party-was made
as a result of an amendment
'moved by Mr, Madeley. Ir.
rnovinz the amendment to delete
Clause!:> 40. which gives Indians
representation in the Senate. T the
House of Assembly and the Natal I James Sofasonke Mpanza, a
Provincial Council. Mr. Madelev member of the Advisory Board of
was giving the nine memb~rs of, Orlando Township. left his home
his Party another opportunity to. at Orlando l~st. week for an
toe the line and express the unknown destination, He left a
Party's unanimous disapproval of message saying that he is "dropp-
the . principle of granting the ing out of politics."
franchise. On April 3; Mpanza was granted

He himself stressed the point I leave to take his case to the
that the deletion of the cla~se IAppellate Division following
"means. of course. ~he droPpl~.g the dismissal of his appeal by the
of the whole franchise chapter. Judge President at Pretoria

Speaking from the cross against conviction for having
benches. where he has soug~t failed to obey the Governor-
refuge dur ing the last few da:\~. ..'. . ,',
M M' delev obviouslv deeply General s order for depot tation tor. a e e\. . . . N t 1
moved. told the House that the a a . •
attitude he had ad('ptcd towards His right to appeal was made
the clause was one that had ubject to two conditions. He had
caused him a great deal. of I to ieave Orlando and not return
anxious thought. and t~at, what- until the decision of the Appellate
ever the consequenc2s, I am de-]
termined to move the deletion of .(Continued on foot of next column)

~lPl\NZA LEf\ VES
OI~LANI)() ANI)

POLrriCS

Division was known, It was also
ordered that the necessary papers
be filed with the Registrar of the
Appeal Court- Bloemfontein, by
May 1.

When officials visited Mpanza's
house last week they
found that he had already left.
He took a few suitcases of pro-
perty and clothing with him. His
wife is remaining in the house and
she did not volunteer any informa-
tion as to where he had gone.
It is understood that in his

message Mpanza stated that he
was looking for new premises.

CONTROL OF KAFBR. CORN
ABOLIS.HED

The Government, on the advice of the Maize Control Goard, has
decided to abolish the control of kaffir-corn.

The Minister of Agriculture, Mr. J. G. N. Strauss, issued the
following statement at Cape Town on Monday.
"With a first crop estimate last I --------------

year of 950.000 bags of kaffir-corn
and a demand in excess of 1.000.000
bags, the Government asked the>
Maize Board to assume control
over the kaffir-corn crop under

Afl~IC:-\N ~lINE
\V()I~KERS T() ASK

FOR lOs. A l)j\ Y
emergency powers, More than 2,000 delegates of

"The purpose was to ensure the 1 f f thannua con erence 0,. e
equitable distribution of supplies. African Worke rs' organisation.
"The final crop estimate. how- held under the auspices of the

ever, was only slightly in excess African IVI'ne Workers' Union
of 500.000 bags. and there was

t di ffi l' ki tried to squeeze into the big halljl'eCl 1 Cll tv 111 rna mg a suc- " .
~ess of control because of the wide I01 th: Trade~ Hall o~ Su~day
disparity between supplies and re- morning. A big pro~ortlOn of the
vuirements. delegates. because of the lack of

accommodation, was unable to
ONL Y 165,000 BAGS RECEIVED part iclpato in the proceedings,
"Since the price of kaffir-corn It was unanimously resolved

represents only a small proportion, that the Chamber of Mines and
-if the pr ice '01' the end-product. the Government should take
kaffir-corn malt. evasion of the "immediate steps to provide ade-
')!'icE' control for the grain was also quate and suitable food for the
facilitated and the Maize Board in workers,"
fact received only 165.000 bags of I A second resolution demanded
the percentage of {he crop that is a minimum wage of ten shillings

. !la.';, t..:J. I d <l~· 1\.1' ~\ll lean mine \V(Jr' 1;-'
"This was allotted to the most' Another resolution. which was

essential uses while the importa-I carted unani~ously. aske~ the
tion of kaffir-eor substitutes was j Chamber of MInes to provide a

. . special compound for No, 8 shaft
encouraged by the suspension of k f th N KJ' f ntcinwor ers 0 e ew em 0
the import duty. Mine. who have to travel four
"The first kaffir-corn crop esti- miles to work daily.

mate this season is only 600,000
bags. while import supplies of
sorghums are scarce and expensive. Representative Council
Little will therefore be achieved by
continuing control over the local
kaffir-corn crop this season.

"The Government. on the recom-
mendation of the Maize Board, has
therefore decided to abolish the
control of kaffir-corn. No price will
be fixed. while imports of sorghums
will not be subject to import per-
mit.·'-SAPA.

A special session of the Natives
Representative Council will take
place in one of the subsidiary halls
of the Metropolitan Hall, Cape
Town, on April 24. The Council
has been summoned to discuss the
Silicosis Bill and the Natives (ur-
ban areas) Amendment Bill·

CIGARETTES
vIs 3004
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~lahaheng a ~latsho

Lebitso lena Ie ka godimo ke la
bukana e ncha. ea mongodi e mo-
cha oa Lesotho, Mr. James J.
Machobane. Buka ena e gatisitsoe
ke Morija Sesuto Book Depot.
Theko ea eona ke Is. poso ke Id.

Mona bukeng ena. Mr. Macho-
bane, 0 pheta tsa Lesotho la kgale.
la mehla ea Morena Moshoeshoe.
Mehleng naga eohle ea South
Africa e ne hudugile. go tIoga ga
Zulu go ea fihla Botsoana, go tloga
Bopedi go isa Kolone. E ne e hu-
duezile ka baka la ntoa tsa Chaka

b •

le Mzilikazi, bao ba ileng ba etsa
moferefere 0 ileng oa thuba dicha-
ba lepetlaka gomme ea eba motsha-
be kagohle lefatsheng. Dichaba di
tsogelane matla. Banna ba leleki-
sana jualeka diphoofolo godimo ga
dithaba Ie ka melapong. 0 jualo
.moferefere ga 0 eso ka 0 bonoe
mona South Africa.

Mehleng EO, e ne ese marumo
feela a neng a e noa madi a ban-
na, batho ba ne ba hlaseloa ke
tlala tse kgolo tse ileng tsa etsa
gore batho ba bang ba fetoge ma-
dimo, gomme ba je batho. Mr.
Machobane 0 re bolella kamoo
madimo a phela ka go ia nama ea
batho ba neng ba thubiloe ke di-
r.toa Ie meferefere; kamoo mohla-
nkana ea bitsoang Mokopela a i-
leng a tshoaroa gammogo le ntata
gae ke madimo. Ba tshceroe ba ilo
tsorna diphoofolo go bane ba ne ba
bolaoa ke tlala. Ba isitsoe "Maha-
heng a matsho thakong tsa ledi-
mo." Erile ga ba fihla teng mon-
na-mogolo, Ntatago Mokopela, a
bolaoa. Empa Mokopela eena 0 ile
a fetoloa ledimo, gomme a thusa
go tsoma batho le go ba ja.

Ka tsatsi le leng Mokopela a
thoba "Mahaheng a matsho." gom-
me a tshaba a ba a fihla Thaba-
Bosiu, go Moshoeshoe, moo a i-
leng a fumana batho ba kgotso-
fetse, ba iketlile, ba e ja mabele
eseng nama tsa batho. Empa
"Mahaheng a matsho" ea sala ele
moferefere, banna ba bolaeana, ba
bolaea basadi Ie bana. go bakoa
borena-gomme ele mojaro. Seema
se re "la hloka thobela ke mojaro.'
Bodimo, "magageng a matsho tha-
kong tsa Ledimo bo fedisitsoe ke
go thoba ga Mokopela le go hloka
thobela.

SeelTIO sa Lefatshe
Lefa Ie Ie golo leo ntoa e f!'ti-

'''n~ e tlognletseng tetatsne ·ke
nata eo ~o benasalang gore e tla
bolaea dikete-kete rsa bat-e, Ga
go naaa mona lefatsh= ng e s, 0-

k:t~cloang ke leru Ie letsho la
tlala.

Nag~ng ea China: Mogah 0 tsu-
anx Chungking, China. fl bov la
rore batho ba ka bang 8,000.000
ba erne mosenekeng oa tlala en
Bod-mo. Ga ekaba ga go l=tho If'
ka etsoang ke dichaba. batho ba-
na ba tla bolaoa ke t lala.

Motato 0 mong gape 0 bolela
gOF2 M~chaena a Makhomamsi a
sa loana Ie Machaena a Mmuso on
China. tikologong ea Manchur-ia,
Nageng ea England: Motato 0

tsuang London 0 boiela gore ka
gohle motseng oa London go 10,
kisetsoa mokete 0 mogolo 0 tla
ba teng ka kguedi ea June ga e-
le 8-mokete oa thoriso ea hlolo
ea MaJeremane ke dichaba tsa
Bathusani.

Ka baka la 1eru Ia tla1a leo Ie
okametseng Iefatshe. Tonakgolo
ea Mmuso oa England. lVIr. Attlee.
o hlabetse sechaba mokgosi gore
se seke sa senya dijo, se di hlo-
kotnele.

Nageng ea Italy: Mogala 0 tsu-
ang N<\ules. Italy. 0 bolela gpre
ka baka la tlala Ie go hlokagala
ga mosebetsi. banna ba ka bang
600. bao e neng ele bahlabani
ntoeng e fetileng, ba ile ba hla-
sela Holo ea Motse (City Ham.
ba goeletsa ba re: "Re batla dijo
Ie: mosebetsi." Ba phatlaladitsoe
ke maphodisa ka dithunya.

QOQOANG KE "PHAFA" I
I

o Tsogile: A Re Tsogeng
Pale ea Sefapano Sa Freitaga E Molemo ke ,e tsejoang ke mang Ie I

mang eo e leng modumedi kapa eo e kileng ea e-ba modumedi. Mona I
nke ke ka e ama go ea go ile, go- bane ke e tlogela go baruti Ie
dikereke.

Pale Ea Sefapano Empa feela ga re ka tsoga, ra
Empa tseo Majode le ba bang ba kgutlela gape ntoeng Ie ditsietsi Ie

mathata Ie dihloriso, re tla fenya
dira tsa rona tse kang go hloka Ie-
rate magareng a rona, go se ts'e- I
pane, go bolaeana ka dipuo tse re
.tapanvang, go hloeana [ualo-Iuato,
tseo kaofela ga tsona e leng ntho
tse bakang gore kajeno re be ka
t1as'a direthe tsa batho ba matla
go re feta.

Tsogang Ba-Afrika
Ka lebaka leo. re re go lona Ba-
frika, tsogang le Morena Mora

Davida. tsat. i ke kgale le chabile:
Paseka ke eo e fihlile. tlogelang
mesebetsi ea Iefifi, tlogelang go bo-
laea bana beno ka go ba isa 'mi-
lena ea tahlego, diphaphang Ie le-o •
hloeo. Re tseba e Ie 'nete gore se-
chaba se fapa-fapaneng, se ke ke
sa tsoela pele: 'me, gape, sechaba
·se se nang kutloano ke lefa la tse
ding.

A re tlogeleng go lla ka batho ba
re gatellang tlase, ga rona re ba
thusa go elsa jualo. Re thusa ba
tho bao go re gatella fase ka go
bane meea ea rona e shoele; ga re
bone kotsi ea ketso tsa rona: mang
le mang 0 re: "Modirno '0 bone ba
setseng, ga e le 'na, ke tla its'ebe-
letsa ke itokisetse tsaka.' Ntho eo
ga e thuse letho.

J esu ke paki. 0 re shoetse, ga
::t ka a itshoela. A re shoeleng ba
bang ba ntlo ea rona. e le gore le
bona ba tle ba fumane bophelo ba
'nete.

Ga ke hlalosa, nka re: a re tlo-
geleng go rekisa batho ba bo rona
ka gobane re .batla go tlatsaliffipa
tsa rana re kgore ga ban a ~ bo
rona ba lapa ba sohlega. Go ke ke
ga re thusa le tho, gobane moo ba
shoeleng, sebaka sa bona sa go
ro ala boima se tla nkuoa ke bao
ba ba rekisitseng lefatseng.

ke gobane re kgaotsoe dlkoto-ko- A re tsogeng meeng ea rona, bo
toana ke baetapele dikerekeng Ie k opo Ie bobc rc bo tlogele mabi-
nthong tseo go thoeng di;o:oHki. tleng morao koana. goseng jualo

tl uto ea Paseka e tla ne e be le-Ketso tsena di file bao ba bule-
fc ~Ia le se nang mosebetsi.

iSileng mahlo matla.a go re gatella Ke lebisa mantsoe ana go bao ba
Iase. Re Ila ka dipasa, re lla ka ir tsang Badumedi kapa balated:
hlokagalo ea matlo, re lla ka toko- br Kres+e. e Ie gore e be bona ba
llogo: ernpa ntho tsena di ka phe- brelang ba bang mohlala.
koloa juang, ke n_lang: ga ese rona Oa lona ea leratang jualo ka
gD re kopane re ipopile le.sopa la m ehla, "Phafa!"
samente, re bua ka lentsoe le le '
leng feela? Athe ga bo Judasi bana -,
ba ntse ba re aroganya ka mokgoa
ona. re ke ke ra lokolloga le kgale!

o Tsogile: A Re Tsogeng! .
~Mora' Davida, lega Eena a ila

sebetsoa ka mokgoa 00 0 mobe, 0
ira tsoga I~bitleng, a rera evangedi
ea gage go fihlela a nyologela lego-
dimong. Ba neng ba gopola gore
ba feditse matla a gage, ba soaba.
J uale rona ba ntlo ea Afrika, potso
eo Paseka ea kajeno e re botsang
eona ke ena: "Jesu 0 il'a tsoga I

bafung, juale rona?"
Na re na le karabo eo re ka e ('-

tsang mabapi le potso eo? Na le
rona re tsogile, kapa re gaufi le go
tsoga mabitleng ana ao re robe
tseng go oona ka baka la diketso
tsa bo J udasi le babolai bao re re-
kisetsocng go bona? Jesu 0 ira
tsoga, le rona a re tsogeng, re loa-
neng ntoa bocha le tseo tse baki-
Ieng gore re be moo re leng teng
kajeno. Ee, ke 'nete gore ga re sa
ntse re le mabitlcng ao, re sa ntse
re robetse teng moo, re ke ke ra I
etsa letho.

ileng ba di bona mohlang 00 Jesu
Mora' Modimo a neng a thakgisoa
sefapanong ka baka la 'nete eo a
neng a e bua, ke ntho eo rona ba-
na ba Afrika re tlamegileng go e
ela hloko le go e hlahlobisa: ga-
golo-golo go e bapisa le bophelo ba
rona boo re ka bo ts'oants'ang le
ba Jesu mehleng ea.
Rona, ba ntlo e nts'o, re thaki-

sitsoe difapanong (eseng sefapa-
nang) tse ngata. ka mekgoa e me-
ngata-ngata, ka nako le nako ke
ketso tse sehlogo, tse dihlong; tse
etsoang ke batho ba se nang mo-
gau go rona. Ga ke bua tjena, kea
tseba gore ba bang ba tla gopola
gore ke loants'ana le makgooa, ba-
goebi badichaba jualo-jualo: athe
ga go jualo.

Re tseba ga J esu a ila rekisoa
go babolai ba gage ke e mong oa
balatedi ba gage, eo e Ieng Judas.
Kajeno rona Ba-Afrika re iphuma-
na re thakgisitsoe jualeka Jesu: re
tnakgisitsoe sefapanong sa bokgo-
ba le mathata. Bo Judasi magareng
a rona ba bakile thakgiso ena. Re
thakgisitsoe ka baka la go rekisoa
ke- bana ba bo rona, bao di ketso
tsa bona di re bileditseng boima le
mahlomola. Gare ga batho bana. go
teng bao ba re negctseng atleng
tsa mathata le ditlhor iso ka boeta-
pele ba bona ba bosaoana.

Ba re kgelositse tseleng ea 'nete.
molato e le gona go tseka Ie go ba-
ku borena le mabitso a matIe. Ma-
kcotla a rona a sechaba, a kang
Konkerese, ga re a latele, re latela
a mang asele.

Kutloano magareng a rona ke
ntho e batlileng e sa tseloe, molato

Nageng ea India: Mogala 0 tsu-
I

ang New Delhi. India. 0 bolela I
gore tlala e iphile matla nageng
eohle ea India. gagolo tikologong BOSUPI I.
ea Bengal. Ditopo tsa batho ba Ka gale John 0 ne a boifa go tlhaka-
bnlailoeng ke tlaia di fumanoa tlhakana Ie basimane ba karolo ya

gabo. 0 ne a lemoga gore rno me-mehIa ena ditarateng tsa motse tsharnekong 0 kgararnetswa ga bonolo
oa N e":,r Delhi. Ka baka la go ka ntata ya go sa tiang mme a mia
hlokagaia ga dikobo. bahlankana rna Khutsafalong. 0 rile go bala kitsi-

so kaga LION BLOOD TONIC. aIe baset!'ana ba tsamaea pono- akanya go leka malemo a mofsa 0

pono ditarateng tsa motse. gakgamatsang o. Morago ga kgwedi'
Nageng ea South Africa: Tiaia a ikutlvJa a na Ie nonofo e mphya, a

mona nageng ena Ie gona e iphi- nona mme a simoloia go tshameka Ie I
1~ rnatla. BDrotho bo ea hlokoa. tsala tsa gagwe. Jaanong 0 pheia ka
Bnn!!ata ba batho. gagolo ba Ba- boiturnelo .
Afrika. O'a bo sa bo fumana ga- Le wen a 0 ka fola ga 0 ka dirisa'
~<'~ h~ritpdi ba "Barberton" I€' LION BLOOD TONIC NO. 12.
"Skamfana." Theko ke 3/6 botlolo. 4/6 ka poso.
K~ LababE'di 1a veke e t1ane' Ge photo e re!:~:i. 0 tla busediwa

P11!"r'ljo a <:::outh Africa, a Makrro- Romela pampiri-chelete ya 4/6 kgotsa
n'l Ba-Afrika If> M~ k!1,Oba. a tla ditempe bakeng sa botlolo gompieno,
palama sekepE' kfla Durb~n f!0 ea BORDER _ CHEl\nCAL CORPO-
moketeng oa hlolo koa London. RATION, Box 205, EAST I,ONDON.

4,
BRASSWARE EASILY

Li~~f.~ff!!M':;PA,~fj·r[

lJecause I tool: a Union
College Course and became
well educated.

Courses in all subjects
including:

Standards IV, V. VI, VII. VIII
Junior Certificate
Matriculation
Bookkeeping
Agricul ure

To the Seer tarYJ Union College, Dept,
P.O. Box 3541, Johannesburg

Pkau teU me .bout :your Hom~ Study Courses. The Course I tnlllt is:

Cours•..•..... "•..... ""' ~ .
Name .._ ..-- .
Addreu .- ~ ~ .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• L ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The standard I have passed Is My age is YOMS
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l'sa Nyistr00111

(S. W. Makofani)
Ka la 30 Se-mpe-ke-khotse

re be rena Ie monyanya 0 mogolo
wo pulo ya phaposi tse pedi mo
sekolong sa Nylstroorn Methodist
School. Go be go na le baeng ba
bantsi ba bego batswa mafelong a
latelago: Olverton. Warrnbaths le
Middlefontein. Ba hmgwe ba bona
e be ele Baruti, Barutisi le bagogi
ba di kereke.
Mediro ya pulo e thomiJe ka

3. 0 p. M. Moruti ke Coggin
(Superintendent) le ba bangwe ba
fihlile pele ka nako. Ge re sa le-
tetse Mohlahlobi, bana ba sepedi-
swa patlelong ya sekolo Yare ge
Mohlahlobi a fihla ba ema ~a me-
thalo ba drra sebaka gore Sefata-
naga (Motor car) sa gagwe se fete
kagara bona. Ba mo dumedisa ka
moka. •

Baboledi ba tsatsi leo e be ele
Rev. K. Coggin Mr. G· S. Stigman
(Inspector) le Mr. W. H. A
Mohapi (Principal) Rev. K.
Coggin polelong ya gagwe 0 lebo-
gile mohlahlobi, a baia gape mo-
tato 0 tswago go Dr. Eislen ma-
bapi le ka rno a paletswego ke go
tlo bona pulo e. Ka moraseo t'l
opedi ba sekolo (School Choir) ba
opediswago ke Mr. M· F. Mamiane
oa opela kosa e., "Ngwaga wa
1943." Mohlahlobi a 'erna a bolela
mantsu a "motse wa lena 0 tswe-
la pcle, le sekolo le sona se tswela
pele. Fela ke kgopela gore ba agi
bamotss ba thuse ka go aga ph a-
posi engwe gape." Re nvarnesi-
tswe ke ge are. sekolo' se tla
nwetsa morutisi, anthe rena re
duma barutisi- Ba opedi ba opela
gape "u Mzi wase Kapa." Morutisi
Mr. W. H. A. Mohapi yena a bo-
lela .ka mathata a ke lego a a bona
fa Neile, bakeng sa Bar ueisi A
leboga mohlahlobi ka mpho va
gagwe ye e lego seripana sa
borotho se thusago ge monna a
letse le tlala. .

Thuso mo Neila e erne ka maoto
Banna le basadi ba kgopetsi
Morena Mohapi (Principal) go ba
dumelale go thoma sekolo sa
ntshiboa. Mo sekolong sena sa
ntshiboa gona Ie batho ba tsene-
ago thuto tse Sub Standard A go
fihla go J. C. (Union Education).
"Fa ke Neeila dibeng sa thuto."

Ka J. D. Malican
Re bile Ie baeti mona Leroele-

lea·thunya. Ba fihlile ka Labohlano
ba tsoa Mat}akeng. E ne e Ie bana
ba Sekolo se phahameng sa
Zastron ba tlilo bapaia Ie ba mona.
Ka 'nete ba ile ba re neha 'mino 0

monate ka Labohlano ka phirima-
na. Ba bints'a he Ma-Zastron. Ba
kentse Qhoku ka hare e Ie Mong.

« Monare. Ao Ie bona beng Dada Ie
Moletsane Ie ba siea kae ka pi-
neng. Mokete 00 oa lipina oa atle-
ha haholo 'me moea 0 no 0 Ie mo-
tIe. Le ne Ie etse joalo Ie ka moso
ba heso Ma-Rouxville .

•Ea qala he phapang ka Satere-
taha hoseng. Ha qala 2nd Team
ea banana. Ao ea itsamaela Matle-
keng score ea eba Zastron: 51
Rouxville: 27. Ra ea mane Bashe-
maneng ba 2nd Team Ie bona ra
fumana e sa halefile Zastron.
Score ea eba, Zastron: 2 Rouxville:
1. Eitse mots'eare oa mantsiboea
ha senyeha litaba tsa ba mpe.
Zastron 1st Team ea banana ea
itsamaela ka Rouxville hape
score ea eba, Zastron: 45 Roux-
ville: 40. Ra utloa bashemane ba
rona ba lumaela ka tab a tseo.
Eare ba kena, ba kena ba se ba

""o/sMrs.N.
PRETORIA

12 powders
Neuralgic pains find instant relief
when you take Dr. Venter's Headache
powders. A safe. quick, and certain
relief from Toothache, Headache,
Rheumatism, Lumbago. Periodic
pains. Sore Throat and all Nerve
Pains. Positively non-injurious to the

heart. Be sure to ask for

Dr. Venter's PO'loders
Obtainable from .all chemists and
stores or direct from VENTER'S
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, P.O.

BOX 4622, JOHANNESBURG.

Tsa Katjibanc
A.N.C. e loancla gore meputso

ea basebetsi ba rna-Afrika e nyo-
losoe. Basadi ba rna-Afrika kaie-

(Ke E. M. Dit1hareng) no ke dt-Skokian Queens ka go
Sontaga sa di 3.2.46. e ne ele 'Pi- leka go okctsa matik inyana a mo-

tso ea tlang-ka-dikobo. Morena W. nna a a sebeletsang. Ba Ietogile
Bopape wa Congress a thubaka baloi ka go tsenya dilo tse di ka
ka puo ca bokgeleke. A bua ka bedisang bojalwa ka bonako ba,
gore Ma-Afr ika a ipope jaaka me- tshaba mapodisa. Banwi ba tagoa
rafe e mengoe. Makgooa a tsha- ka gobane motho 0 nwa ka bona-

ko a sa iket la. A re rna-Afrika
rneka ka rona ka go bona re kgao- ipopeng le lwanele tokelo tsa 10-
gane. Hee! atle a bua gore a ba- na. Rona ba borobalo re 0 tsere
tle go wa mo godimo ga koloi ea moaletsa' wa Moshe.
morena Douglas Kagola. PuP ea Utlwang gee rna-Afrika gore re
gagoe ea re bontsha gore rea 0 tsere ka sebopego mang ' sa go
tswa mo bokgobeng. Hee! Wa se ipopa. Ka di 5.2.46. go ne go du-
bua Seja-tlhapi monna eoo. A le begileng sekolong sa motse wa ro-
teng mosimane Machuntase a to- na sa Kopano. Tichere ea bana e
loka gore a be a sale a erne e Ie- ntshitswe mo sekolong ka bofere-
betse go toloka, Sekwena sa be sa fere ba gore 0 ganne go saena
mo latlhegela. , lekoalo le le reng a intshe diio mo

A re lekeishene ke di-Zoo moo ganorig. Mmi rona ga re bolo go
Ma-Afrika a koaletsceng terig. Ge se bona gothoe tichere Ralise 0
motho a tshoanetse go tsena mo re ruta botlhale. A ga se mosebe-
lekeisheneng. go na le Morena wa tsi wa matichere go re ruta? a
di-Zoo ha kgorong ea motse, eo <1 ba ne ba rutelwa so ruta bana
batlang phornete ea gore 0 ka tsena. fela eseng le batsali ba bona?
Empa motse wa Borobalo ga ona
Ditsela. metsi, le matlo a mantle Mookameli Ie batlhatlhobi ba se-
joaloka a kao di-Zcong. A re kolo ba lekile go bua le batsali
Thuto ke lerumo le re ka 10a- ba bana gore bana ba boele me
ntshang melao ea kgatello ka 10- sekolong. Batsali bare ge Ralise
na. A re rutang bana ba lona. Ke a sa boele mo sekolong. Taba ena
seo Lekgotla la Congress le se ea ba Atomic Bomb. Atomic
loaneiang. Le loariela toka ea go- Bomb e wele mo sekolong sa Bo-
re ditereneng, dite!cheneng, rna- robalo.
kgotleng a mmuso rna-Afrika a Batsadi ba re bana ke ' ba rona.
dumellwe go sebetsa teng. Ma- Goromente ga a tsala bana. Ba re

tumileng haholo e leng: "Happy- Afrika a dumellwe go ba Boma- "'re godile re ntse re patela seko-
Hearts" le "Tigers." Bashernane gistrata, batlhatlhobi ba dikolo, ka 10. Ga re na ngongorego mo ti-
ba "Tiaers" ba ne ba 11a ka, gonne re na le ba rutiloeng thuto chereng ea rona.'

b • -. tse di phagameng go feta batlha-
"Nkosi Sikelela' le Sea Water le tlhobi ba basceu. Re tsogile rona ba Borobalo.
Terra oa Sebeka; joale ba '·R.
Hearts" ba Ila ka "Black
Napoleon," le "Up and Down." le
"Decimal Fraction." le Speed
Express. Ie Limpopo River.
Mohlomphehi Mr Molafu a ntse a
rapela libapa'i hore Ii se ke tsa
bapala "rough." Che. ka 'nete ba
mo utloa ba bapala hantle-
Captain ea "Happy Hearts" e leng
Isaac Moore 0 ntse a lokisetsa
letsatsi Ja Ii ~1 April, 1946 ho ea
bapala mane Bloemfontein. O.F.S

Ba eang k eena ke: Chief K.
Mofokeng Ie A. S. Mots'oari Ie
J. Z. "Hlomellane oa LioU
Masopha.'· "Mr. Ie Mrs· P. J.
Moleleki oa mane Wolve-hoek 0

na a l'e chaketse koano ka
matsatsi a fetHeng, Mong M. M.
Masiu Ie Mong. J. Z. Ts'oeu ba ne
ba nki'e holiday ba chaketse mane
Lesotho. Butha-Buthe. 'me 1:.a tsa-
maea leeto Ie letle, ba ne ba ile
ka koloi ea mollo 'Motor Car."
Ba leboha kamohelo eo ba neng

mane Butha-Buthe.-

Lef 11 la Belinah
Nlokoloko

Ke E. M· Mamabolo
Ba badi ba di kuranta batla ele- Ka masoabi a maholo re tsebisa

loa horc }Ie ba begetje ka tichere metsoale le bohle. ho hlokahala
P. Mahlangu eo a ileng B. T I.
go tjea N.P.H, Joale sebaka sa
gagoe se tjeroe ke Mistress I{.
Mahlabehoane eo e bego ele ngoa-

"'na oa sekolo sena 0 tjoa seko-
long Lemana-

Tichere C. A, D. Khomo sebaka
sa gagoe se tjeroe ke Tichere S. bana ba supileng. Bara ba babeli
B. Magagane eo a bego a ruta go- le barali ba bahlano. Batho ba
na mona ka 1944, A bitsoa ka la neng ba le teng lefung la hae ke
"Mathabisha pelo" 'ka 1945 0 be a batho ba 200. Re kopa Molimo 0

le "Pax" joale ka 1946 0 buile ts'ele phoka ea mats'eliso ho
Katjibane 0 bitjoa "Buta Max"· Re
Morutishi Samson Mahlangu eo bana ba ntlo ea Mokolopo-
mongoe e bego e l~ oa ban a ba roballe mokubung
rona, 0 tsamaile 0 ile Pretoria fela Mosebetsi 0 ne 0 ts'ceroe ke
o re tlogeletje boima. Monna eona Revd:- Mofefe oa kereke ea
o tsetjoe e le TICHERE ga rutoa "Church of England." Lithuso ea
gore e be tichere, Mesebetsi ea ga- eba £12. 8s. 5d. A re bolokaneng
goe ea mo paka, gore ke tichere rna-Afrika. J oale banabeso ha re
hlagong ea gagoe- P. Lepaaku kopeleng "Klereke" ea mona
Tona' kgolo, P. B. Masombuka, E· "White Store" e leng J.W.P·M.
P. Mabandla gotee te mongoadi
ba re sa phela ga bqtse
Banna ba Katjibane ba thomile

go aga sekolo gape kamora tje pe- Mo lakaletseng lehlohonolo bahe-
di. Re ba lebogisha Modimo re re

1
s~

khotso fee a. Ka la Ii 31 tsa March, 1946 ho

ha 'm'a rona Bclinah Morakane
Mokolopo. Mofu ka mora ho kula
ho ho telele ha selemo le khoeli
tse peli a hlokahala kaIi 30 Mar h
1946 a patoa ka Ii 31
a le lilemo tse 70. Mofu 0 siile

Gifty lehlohonolo ho tsarnaeeng
ha hae ho ea bona bana' ba hae
mane Thaba-Tseka Ha Ntaote.

tile papali e ntle haholo. Ho no
,I

ho bapala "Team" tse peli tseTsa Gaudeng
Maphodisa a tsuile letsholo la go

tsoma dikebeka le mashodu, go
tloga Springs go' ea fihla Randfon-
tein. Letsholo lena le simolotse ka
Labohlano la beke e fetileng. Go
utiuagala gore maphodisa a Mar-
shall Square a okeleditsoe ka a
300. Ke boikemisetso ba mapho-
disa go Ioantsha bokebeka le bo-
shodu bo iphileng matla gare ga
Makgooa le Ba-Afrika. .

Mashodu a mabedi aBa-Afrika
a rometsoe chankaneng menguaga
e tsheletseng Ie go sebetsa ga boi-
rna. Runafatla ba gakeLse Ie bona
ba re bokebeka Ie bOf)hoJu di
tshuanetse go fedisoa. .

Koa Sophiatown monna e mong
oa Mo-Afrika erile a kgutla mose-
tetsing a tihlela ntlo e omile. mo-,
sadi aile ka phahlo tsohle tsa ntlo.

Make The African Pharmacy Your' Chemist

Have you tried our famous
APHMA BRAND
NO. 11 MIXTURE?

The greatest of all blood purifiers.
pains and aches, etc.

Used and recommended by many.

For stomach
t

complaints,

Prices :- 3/6, 4/6, and 7/6 per bottle.
Also No. 11 Pills. 2/6 per packet.

Write or call in for our price list of APHMA BRAND REMEDIES
rhis is printed in all languages,

Remember our Trade Mark: KWA-HLANGABEZA.

African Pharmacy,
31 President Street.

JOHANNESBURG.

senyehile maikutlo. Ao ha senyeha
ruri. Eare Ie likela Rouxville 1st
Team ea bashemane e be e se e
shapile Zastron ka 3 nil.

Re lebohela moe a 0 moUe 0 00

re 0 boneng lipapaling. Re sa ba
lata ba Matiakeng.

ilL~ ea lehae la hau

HO KUTA LlTETU

PRODIlCT-vow- l7u.:!mlli.!' !).[ t'M1.,;<trnt QUALITY & EXCELLENCE
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"H./\'1' IS 'fHE
DIFFEI~ENCE?

The Council of Reef Municipali-
ties has accepted in principle the
transfer of control of the Native
service contracts from the Gov-
ernment to the :" u r ban
local authorities. In urging
the Council to accept the
Government's proposal, Mr. L. 1.
Venables, Manager of the Non-
European Affairs of the J ohannes-
burg City Council. is reported to
have said that the pass laws were
a separate thing from the registra-
tion of contracts of service. The
pass laws regulated or. restricted
the movement of Natives; con-
tracts of service did nothing of
the kind.' .

We must confess that we are
unable to see the difference which
Mr. Venables says exists between
the pass laws and service con-
tracts. One of the reasons, .n?
doubt, why some of the Munici-
palities are anxious to ha~e con-
trol of' service contracts, IS that
thev will be enabled t~ regulate
the' influx of Atricans .mto their
areas. How is this going to be
done. if the service .contracts a:e
not going to be administered in
the same: way as the pass laws:
That is the question, which we
would ask Mr. Venables and
those who think like hirn .. to
answer. It is our firm conviction
that if service contracts were not
to be demanded by the police
from Africans. the local author-
ities would not be interested in
taking possession of their con-
trol.,
As far as the African people are

concerned. there IS no difference
between passes and service con-
tracts. Indeed they regard any
do .ument which can be demanded
from' them by the police as a
pass: and no amount of argume~t
.will convince them that they will
be protected by the registra bon
of their service contracts. As a
matter of fact. it is not for the
protection of Africans, that some
of the Municipalities are clamour-
ing for the registration of service
contracts. but for the control and
restriction of their movements.

Mr. G. B. Gordon was right
when he said that "they would
be skating on very thin ice if
they assumed that the registra-
tion of service contracts was
sorneth ing different from the pass
laws." The taking over of the re-
gistration of service contracts by
10('21 authorities is strongly op-
posed by Africans who are de-
manding the abolition of the pass
law'. Thousands of them have
signed a petition which their lea-
ders are endeavouring to place
before the Prime Minister. In our
opinion. th~ Government should,
before handing over the registra-
tion of contracts to the Munici-
palities, meet African leaders and
discuss with them the whole ques-
tion of the pass lav ..'s. The pass sys-
tem is in conflict with the pri-
nciples of democracy. for the de-
fence of which men of their race
shed their precious blood on the
baffle-fields of East and North
AIl'iou, Italy and France. and the
i. 1ands of the Pacific and in the
jungles of Asia.

The influx of Africans into
urban areas or industrial
centres cannot be stopped by
means of service contracts or the
r igorous enforcement of the pass
lav s. Those who want to solve
this problem should ask the Gov-
ernment to revise its Native land
pol icy. which is larrrelv responsi-
ble for the disintegration of Afri-
~can life. Africans come to urban
areas. not because they do not
like to live in the rural areas, but
because the;'.' are congested and
starving in the reserves. It is the
inadequacy of land for their oc-
cupation which is driving them
into the towns. Th is problem we
repeat, cannot be solved by
means of the pass laws. Instead
of the local authorities taking'
over the responsibility of admini-
strating these iniquitous laws,
they should urze the Government
to provide sufficient land for the
African people, so as to enable
thr-m to produce sufficient food
[or themselves and their children.
It is not the enforcement of

restrictive measures. which will
prevent the migration of Africans
from the reserves and European-
owned farms. but the provision
of mol' land and the improve-
ment of the condition of service
on . the farms.

Jesus on The cross

Bv Charlotte D. P. Slinger. .
In the Garden
As days passed, the chief

Priests of the Jews grew' more
and more anxious to take Jesus
prisoner. that they might get the
Roman Governor to condemn Him
to death: but they dared not take
Him openly, because they dread-
ed lest the people should rush to
His rescue. We all remember that
the Jews were God's chosen peo-
ple. but during the time Jesus 'was
amongst them, had never a peace--
ful time.
Jesus' Own Follower

On a Thursday night. before
Good Friday: The Jews rejoiced
to receive a secret visit from one
of Jesus' own followers. This
man's name was Judas. He was
one of the twelve. and had follow-
ed the master for more than three
years, and had seen all His
wonderful work and kind deeds.
and had listened to His gracious.
loving words,
Jesus Not an Earthly King

But. alas! Judas loved money
and power. and he was terrrbly
disappointed that Jesus was not
going to make Himself into a
great earthly King. So the evil
idea came to him that he would
make friends with the chief
Priests by helping them to catch
Jesus. when none of the people
were about.
The Garden or Gethsemane

Judas the betrayer told the
chief Priests that Jesus went
every night into a garden named
Gethsemane, and that if they
would come w ith him, he would
show them the place, and betray
Jesus to them. The Jews were
pleased and gave Judas thirty
pieces of silver. The disciples had
all gone to sleep, for they were
verv tired: but suddenly they
were awakened by the tramping
of feet. and shining lights. The
chief Priests and soldiers were
entering the garden. and in front
of them all was Judas.
A Kiss
Judas came straight up to Jesus

and kissed Him. as a. sign to the
soldiers. Then Jesus said to Judas:
"Betrayeth thou the Son of Man."
Jesus on the Cross

Jesus hung on the cross for
three hours, that is why on Good-
Friday all christian people go to
services for three hours. Some
of His poor heart-broken disciples.
and great crowds of people' came
and watched Him in His pain.
Some faithful women who loved
Jesus came also. and amongst
them 'was Mary, His own mother.

N.l\1.C. CONTlNGENT
FOR ,TICTORY

PARADE
The South African contingent for

the· Victory Parade in London
sailed from Durban in the
Antenor during the week. Com-
manded by Major-General Poole.
the contingent, numbering 250
members, will wear just under
1.000 decorations. medals and
campaign stars. All ranks have
been included in the contingent.
"I'hr- Non-European personnel

includes: Sergeant· J. Booysen,
M.M.: Cpt J. Rayners. M.M., Cpl.
.T. Stevens. M.M.: Cpl. N. Saphier.
M.M .. L./Cpl. H. Pleatjies. B.E.M.;
r-nr. W Loubser, M.M:: Pte. A.
Volsun, M.M.: Pte. J. Phyfer.
M.M.: Pte. J. 'Edwards. B.E.M.

SjSgt. D. Kunene: Sgt. L. Ma-
·ozi. D.C.M.: Sgt. R. Moloi. M.M.;
Cp!. A. Moagi, M.M.; Cpl. .J. Ra-
debe, M.M.: L/Cpl. J. Maseko,
M.M.: Pte. M. Lesego, B.E.M.: Pte.
George Kalamui, M.M.;. Pte .. J.
Moiale. M.M.
It is expected that they will ar-

rive in Britain on May 25 and
leave on their return to South
Africa about the middle of June.
During their stay they will occupy
barracks in Kensington Gardens.
The Antenor will pick up other

troops at St. Helena, Mauritius,
East Africa, the Seychelles, Aden.
Egypt, Malta. and possibly Gib-
raltar. Troops from Southern
Rhodesia will also travel in her.
Special daily allowances will be

made of 7s. fid. for Europeans and
2s. 6d. for non-Europeans during
the voyage and .£1 for Europeans
and 5s· for non-Europeans while
in Britain.

Africa.
The council .of the All-India

Muslim. League-a body of about
500 representatives from the
different provinces-passed a reso-
lution assuring Indians in South
Africa that "they do not stand
alone in their righteous struggle
against oppression and injustice, The department of Non-Europeari
but that the people of India will Affairs is also completing plans to
always lend them all the moral launch a big home gardening
support of which they in their scheme I in the municipal African
present state are capable," reports townships, to encourage Africans
Reuter. to plant as ;nuch of their own food

The council called on the as possible themselves.
Government of India to do all The plan is to start home gardens
in its power to "vindicate the in the townships this winter so
honour of India, grossly outraged that the residents will have pota-
by the actions and proposals of
the South African Government."
It urged the Government to

"use all its international pres-
sure, as well as its existing execu-
tive ·powers, to recall the white
people of South Africa to a reali-
sation 'of the rules of morality and
decency whereby the lives .of na-
tions must be regulated in the
modern world."

The leader of the South Afri-
can delegation to India, Mr.
Sorabjee Rustomjee, delivered to
Lord Pethick Lawrence, Secre-
taty of State for India and leader
of the British Cabinet Mission, a
letter on behalf of the Indians in
South Africa.

Status of Indian in
Union

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, speak-
ing in New Delhi at a reception to
the delegation of South African
Indians at present touring India,
said that when the National
Government came into being in
India it would take "far more
effective measures" than the pre-
sent Government on the question
of the status of Indians in South

Tension in India
Growing

Thursday.-Muslim League lea-
ders at a party convention in
New Delhi worked themselves
into a state of fury against the
Congress Party when they reaffir-
med their faith in Pakistan.

The principal speaker, Mr. H. S·
Suhrawardy, Bengal Prime Mini-
ster, said: "We stand for one
leader, one voice, one aim. The
Moslem masses are straining at
the leash." Turning to Mr. Jin-
nah, who presided. he said: "I
call on you to test us. Moslems
want to be the ruling race in
this sub-continent."

Attacking the Hindus, he said:
"These people have been ,slaves
for a thousand years, and have
forgotten the art of Government."
Referring to the "Congress junta,"
he asked the British if they
wished to entrust Indians destinies
"to this murderous band."

In a growing atmosphere of
tension, due to such fiery state-
ments by League leaders. the
British Ministers are carrying on

Army Biscuits For
Africans

Large quantities of Army bis-
cuits held by the War Disposals
Board, may provide a useful substi-
tute for bread, especially in the
African townships and locations on
the Rand, where thousands of Afri-
cans are reported to be going with-
out bread and without much mealie
meal.

The Johannesburg municipality
has ,been preparing a plan to dis-
tribute tons of these biscuits
through the fruit and vegetable de-
pots already established in all the
municipal locations in and near the
city.

HOME GARDENING

toes, pumpkins, green beans. toma-
toes and squash to supplement their
bought food in the critical spring
months at the end of this year.

This information was given to a
representative of The Star by the
manager of the department, Mr. L.
1. Venables.

He said the department had been
making plans in advance in anti-
cipation of food shortages. ..

He confirmed that thousands of
Africans in the locations were going
without bread, an essential part of
their diet since the shortage of
mealie meal, for days at a time.
The department, he said had ob-
tained the names of a number of
bakeries who had discontinued
supplies to the African town-
ships since the cuts in meal and
bread.

BLACK MARKET
He also confirmed that a black

market in bread was spreading its
tentacles throughout the African
area in and round the city. Afri-
cans desperate for bread were
offering 9d. and even Is. a loaf, and
black market eel'S were exploiting
the need.

their discussions. I understand
they will again meet the leaders
of Congress and of the Moslem
League early next week for im-
portant consultations, by which
time the Congress working Com-
mittee will have met and 'given
fresh instructions to their presi-
dent.

The League's present uncom-
promising attitude has caused
considerable anxiety in New
Delhi, and the general hope is
expressed that the mission will
soon make their proposals public
to relieve the increasing tension.

TRANSFER OF SERVICE
CONTRACTS

The Council of Reef Municipali ties at a largely attended meeting
in the Germiston Town Hall Ia st week accepted in principle the
transfer of control of the Native registration regulations from the
Government to the urban local a uthor ities. Protests from African
and other organisations were rea d at the meeting.
Mr. L. I. Venables (manager of lated or restricted the movement

the non-European Affairs Depart- of Natives. contracts of service
ment of the Johannesburg Muni- did nothing of the kind.
cipality) said that. judging from
the protests. there was probably a Mr. G. B. Gordon said he dis-
misunderstanding about what was agreed with Mr. Venables, as he'
being discussed. The objectors considered that the registration of
referred to the pass laws, but the service contracts and the admini-
meeting was not called to discuss stration of the pass laws could
the pass laws and. as he under- not be divorced. It seemed to
stood it, there was no intention him they would be skating on
by the Government to transfer very thin icc if they assumed
the administration of. the pass that the reaistration of service
laws to the local authorities. contracts was something diflerent
What was suggested was the from the pass laws.'

transfer of the registration of Taking over the service con-
contracts of service. which could tracts would be a signal to throw
be done in terms of the law. The over the 'whole of the pass laws
pass laws were a separate thing and the registration contracts
from the registration of contracts The Natives did not understand
of ervice- The pass 1 W' regu- the difference between the two.
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Buys this attractive Combina-
tion Wardrobe and Dressing
Chest. Robe Section 2 ft. wide.
Drawer Section 1 ft.6 in. wide

Very substantial Factory Dis-
count for Cash

Write for our FREE Bilingual
Factory Economy Catalogue
H.W and particulars of our
Commission Scheme to P.O.

Box 2553, Cape Town

CAPE TOWN

Nightmare tor-
ture ended in-
stantly thanks
to POTTER'S,
which has earn-
ed he heartfelt
gratitude of
thousands.

Works wonders in Bronchltta.
Catarrh, Whooping Cough, etc.
Best remedy for Bronchitis of
children. Also Cigarettes and
SmokingMixture. Remember the
name: - " POTTER'S." Also
Potter's Catarrh Pastilles. Sup-
plies are naturally limited. .All
Chemists.

- - next time buy a
BILTl\J01\E HAT

OBTAINABLE AT ALL GOOD

OUTFITTERS
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USIZI LWAMAPASI

Kwathi ngernva kwesikhashana
ngezwa umzimba wami ungaiabu-
lile nga hamba-hamba phakathi
kwendlu ngizi fudumeza. Ngithe
Iapho ngijika okwesibili phakathi
kwendlu ngaphonsa amehlo engo-
smi vendlu ngabona inyanda,
ngasondela kuyo ngicabanga uku-
thi isaka lamalahle lokubasa kho-
na abalindele isitirnela. Ngithe
uma ngiyibambanje inyanda Ieyo,
kwaphuma izwi kuyo lithi: "Nga-
fa bo amakhata' lathi duo Ngavu-
la, isagila sami sengisiqondise edo-
lweni uma lomfakazana ezizwa
amadoda ayishumi, ngabhekisisa
ngafumanisa ukuthi iSwazi selomi-
le ngamakhaza enyanga ka July
eBelfast.
Ngaliphuthuma iSwazi la nso-

ndo ngo Sizo Lokuqala (First
Aid) ngalihlikihla umzimba uku-
ba igazi lifudumale ligijime futhi,
ngakhipha iphephandaba ejazini
ngasusa ilangabi lomlilo, ngaso-
ndeza izmyawo ngaselangabini,
ngalihlskihla njalo emhlathini,
emkantsheni, imikhono, amadolo
nezandla, ngakhipha indlelo
engiphatha ngayo amafutha
(vaseline) ngaligcobisa ubuso, imi-
lenze, imikhono nasesitubeni. La-
sho iSwazi lathi: thwish; tshwish!
lizelula-lagxumela phezulu latn.
"Untentewane (kaffir train) wa-
bulala aMathonga eBhova; giya
mSwazi wena waka Mahlokohlo.'
Ngafa yinsini ngibukela i-

TERMS Swazi lisiphuna izidindi laze laba
manzi "teke" umjuluko Iigadla
phansi kusamende waze wacwebe-
zela. Nami ngaze ngaiuluka uku-
nleka. -

Ngalibuzake lapho seliqedile u-
kungigiyela ngathi: "Awunakha-
ya na uzibulalisa amakhaza ase-
Belfast? Lathi: "Ukuhlupheka
mntsanemuntu, bengisebente e-
Bhunwini tinyanga leti siphohlo-
ngo lingangiholeli imaii yami.
r-ase maphoyiseni ngiyile ngiyoli-
mangalela, amaphoyisa angixosha
atsi: bengi yofunani ku Bas.
Helgaard, akasebentwa ngumu-
ntu. Ngadubake ngabopha timpa-
nla tami ukuba ngibuyele eknaya
2.J.'Igodv\'ane, ng itse uma ngifika
eStesnini ng itsi ngitsatsa lithiki-
thi iBhunu Iakhona .latsi: Gee jou
pas jong! Ngatsi Basi. mina ayi-
khona 10 pasi mina pikinini, lahe-
muta-lahemuta lavala umnyango
wamathikithi. Ngakhohlwa kutsi
ngitakwentanjani, ngangena kule-
ndlu ukuba ngilale kute kuse ngi-
shayo phansi ngetinyawo ngiye
ekhaya eNgodwane."
Kwathi ekuseni ngovivi uma ku-

vulwa emathikithini ngathi eSwa-
zini: Nginike imali ngikuthatnele
ithikithi eliya eNgodwane. Langi-
nika, ngaya efastelweni ngathi
eBhunwini: "Een enkel twede
klas na Ngodwane." Kwakhala
imishini phakathi ngajikijelwa
ngethikithi, ngalithatha ngalinika
iSwazi ngalivulela umnyango
wesitimela laphoseka phakathi.
Lapho isitimela sesisuka nalo laqa-
la futhi ukungigiyela seliphethe
ibantshi ngesandla efastelweni sa-
ze sayokushona isitimela ezinka-
lweni zaseMashara, ngibona ikha-
njana nebhantshi liphephetha
njalo efastelweni lithi: Salakahle
muntu wasezizweni nom usa
wakho.

Niyabonake, ngenxa yePasi
iSwazi lacishe laya kwagoqa-
nyawo lingalindele. Ngenx. ye.
Pasi lathwata izinhlungu zama-
khaza abulatayo. Uma slkhuluma
ngePasi ngehlelwa ubuhlungu
obuphehla enhliziyweni ngohlupho
nobunzima obuthwelwe ngum-
Afrika ngenxa yePasi elimvalela
zonke izintuba zenkutuleko, Aba.
ntu babulawa ngamakhazanje
emimangweni naseziteshini nge-
nxa yePasi.

Hawu! Pasindini, uyomkhu-
lula nini umAfrika ezimbandeze-
lweni nasohluphweni lwakho, r
Impela uyisithuko emhlabeni I
ungethethelelwe ngumAfrika ngo-
kumdingisa kwakho.

ABANTSUNDU NEZINGABO
-NGU MAKHA NDAKHANDA,

Ubusika sobusondele. Uma ngikhumbula ngobusika ngiye ngi·
khumbule izigigaba nezingozi eziningi ezibuhlungu ezehlela abantu
bakithi 'minyaka yonke. Kodwa phezu kwazo zonke lezizehlelo
babe 'abantu bangazikhuselisi ezingozini ezlbulalayo zase busika,
Uma iNingizimu igunyile ngomoya obandayo wasebusika ophehla
emkantsheni wendoda, izingane zishiswa ngamanzi abilayo, IZI·

mbamgodi zllala zibuthene ecaleni kwezimbhawula, omame sebabo-
phe amakhanda ngamaduku avala izindlebe nobuso kubonakala
amehlo kupheta.

Yazike ukuthi ubusika bugunyile, lapho uhamba khona
ukhetha amabalengwe ngezikhwehlela zase kuseni ezigcwele zonke
izindlela. ubona amadevu amadoda elele isithwathwa ngoba kunzima
ukukhipha iduku lokusula amanzi aphuma emakhaleni. Qonda uku-
thi ubusika impela nezigebengu zingephumeli phandle zishiye
iMbhawula.

Ukuxoxa ngobusika kungikhumbuza ngomAfrika engamfumana
-endlini yabantu (Waiting Room) eBelfast Steshini, ngonyaka
othile ngilibangise ngapha ngase Phuthukezi ku Ngenetsheni
Madevu, Inyanga eyaziwa izwe lonke ngemithi yayo ebukhali
e¥asiza amaSwazi ebhucwa yfMbo. Ngahlika eBalfast Steshini
kukhala izinkukhu, ngaqonda endlini yabantu ukuba ngilinde
khona isihlobo sami engangidlula ukusibona. Ngangenake eWaiting'
Room yabantu. Phezulu komnyango kubhalwe "Nie·Blankes Wag·
kamer" kubanda kuthi nke! nke! emkantsheni wendoda. Phakathi
kwendlu kubhalwa "AMADODO KODWA" ngamangalan]e ukuba
ngabe isiSwazi na "Amadodo Kodwa." Ngahlala esihlalweni
sakhona agunyile amakhaza aseBelfast kumhlophe lzlnkangala
ngesithwathwa nomoya ophephetha njalo kuze kuvaleke izindlebe.

AFJ~ICj-\NS !

FURNITURE
AFRICANS!

ON EASY

BEDROOM SUITES " " .
DINING ROOM SCHEMES ..._. .
WARDROBES , .
TABLES .
CHAIRS .
BEDS complete with mattress

Single £6, 9. 6. . .. ,............... 5s. weekly
Threequarter £7. 11. 1............... 5s. weekly

-/ Double I £9. 1. 8, 5s. weekly
We have all kinds of furniture on display at special terms for Africans,

If you payoff quickly yo get a big discount.
Beautiful Walnut Dinningroom Schemes. Kitchen schemes painted

all colours. Come now to Hudson Sales Corporation, Upstairs 44 Pritchard
St. and Depot in the Basement at

136 MAIN STREET. JOHANNESBURG,
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

15s. weekly
lOs. weekly
5s. weekly
2s.' 6d. weekly
Is. weekly

Umsebenzi osheshayo, ne·
mfezo masinyana leyo-ke inca-

entsha yempilo ebulalayo, enz.i-
•ma. Abantu bafuna izimfezo MANJE
-ayikusonto elizayo. Umqondo wo-
kwakha uya fika njalo imicabangweni
yeslzwe. " Abesigaba-sika-ngeke-
kwenxeke" nabathi "yima linda kuze
kube ngamasonto azayo " thula kodwa
Izinto zibe zonakala kuJapa zingenziwa
nge.anga, kuqala kwakuthatha izi-
nyanga ngomuthi, Uphilisa masin ya

izigidi zabantu.
1-" ASPRO" ishiya
futhi ikhombisa ISIBONELO

SALELIQINISO
GelNA I-"ASPRO"
EDUZE UKUZE
ISIZE MAStN-
VANE UMA
IKHANDA
LIBUHLUNGU-

I." ASPRO" inosizo olusheshayo. Isusa izinhlungu
ngokushesha nle, (uthi ithulisa imithambo ngendlela
eneeke yenziwa ngomunye umuthi. Igeqa izinhlungu zorn-
zimba omubi bese ivimbela amakhaza nemruluwenza
('FLU) ebusuku. l.Akela ukuba ungaze ulale phantsi-
iphephisa imali ivikela isikhathl. Ngaphezu kwalokhu,
j... ASPRO " ayihlaseli izinto ezisobala kuphela. UyaJuia
bese uhlaba izi(anyana ezisaguduza nezinhlungu. Imisa
ithemba nesibindi futhi umuntu UYAPHILA FUTHI. Uma

, iziphosiso zivela i·" ASPRO'~ ihlolisisiwe ngokwanele-
Iphumelela ngokusobala.

INHLUPHEKO
ZOMUZI ZIYESULEKAUkungatholi

ubuthongo,
Noku Bulaleka

kwemithambo,
Amakhaza,
Imfiva yeLanga,
Umzimba omubi,
Ukufutha

neZinhlungu,
NamaKhaza

eHlobo.

P.O. Dewetsdorp, O.F,S.
Banumzane,

Ngenxa yezifezo ezincomekayo ezirholakala kwr .. ASPRO s .

lapha emzini werhu, ngizwa ngtthanda ukukwuisa ngalokho.
Njalo njalo ngabe ngihlushwa yikhanda nezinhlungu zem .ehambo
enunyen •• noma ngalinga imichi eminingi, akukho n~wodwa
owongisiz., Umngani wami wangeluleka ukub. ng' chengC'
i-" ASPRO" emva kokuba sengiyiehatha okwesib.li n2ewa
impela senginconywana sengifisa nokusebenz3, Umyeni wami
kufanele ayibonge i-" AS PRO .. ngempilo yakhe eslyInhle; yiyo·
nanco eyamsiza mayelan. nezinhlungu zakhe emith.njeni okhalwen.:
ingachi nezinhIungu ezimbi impe)a ezazimhIasel. ziqedwe ngokuse·
benzisa i-" ASPRO ". Indod.no ycchu encane. eyabe .hlushwa
zonhlungu zemfiva nekhanda khona kwasebuncaneni bayo.
sellphelile isizwe i-".ASPRO ".

Kusukela ku 1933, I·" ASPRO" ibiwumuehi wethu omkhulu
l.plTa endlini. futhi akwedluli nqma ilanga nje singawuthuhanla
lomuch,

Owakho ochembekileyo,
H. S. HENNING (Nkosk,)

No. 524

AMANANI ANGAMELWA
NOMA NGUBANI 9~1'9 3'6 Emmanuel Press,

Nelspruit, E. Tvl.

Nant' ithuba elimangalisayo lokub'
uthole izimpendulo emibuzweni ya-
kho, nokuthola incasiselo yeBaibeli
nokunye okuningi okunosizo usekba-
ya lako ngo 2d. ngenyanga.
Thenga leI' iphepha manje!

Litholokala ngesiZulu nangesiSha-
ngane. Thumela igama lakho nekheli
no 2/- wonyaka wonke ku:

PAGE FIVE

•SCHOOL BOOKS
ISITOLO' SAKWA SHUTER AND
SHOOTER sezincwadi nokokulo-
ba-eMaritzburg sipete nialo e-
zona ncwadi ezitandwa abantu.

ZONKE izincwadi zesikole eziae-
tshenziswa ezikolwenl zabantu

zigcwele.
Sokutumela incwadi yamananl

azo NGESIHLE

tJyakwazl .kuloba lzlocwadl ezlzwakalayo? Inc wadi
ROUTLEDGE'S 'CO~IPLETE LETTER WRITER, ebiza

l~gakuIekelela!

ekutbtwa yl
4/9 olepost,

SHUTER & SHOOTER
Booksellers and Stationers,

PIETER~lARITZBURG.

NANKU umabil'ebanda, onokumenza nge pha-
nyazo. Zamisa nje icephe elizeleyo mhlayimbi

mabini e 'Eno's Fruit Salt' e magini kungenjalo
egilasini ezele ngamanzi uyakuva isiselo esimandi
Dcsibandayo.

I 'Eno's Fruit Salt' sisiselo
esimnandi, sikulungele
_we. Yenza ungaqun-
jel~ sisisu, yenza igazi
lakho lityebe, libe ngcwele,
WOOldele, ubenempilo,
wonwabe.

Abanqani Bakhe Bathi
u'[im Nqumlisa Onenhlahlal

\

-Senqazathi Akadinioa I'

Lokhoke kuyiqiniso, ngnba uJim uphuza amathonsana ePhosferine onk'
amalanga, ng'okunjaloke akadinwa akhathale. Usebenza kanzima endJini nase
ngadini. kodwa uzizwa emnandi ehl zlyekile.> umsebenzi ubemnandi. Kuya-
jabulisa ukuzizwa uojalo.

Xjeng'nkusho kuka Jim kubangani bakhe, iI'hosferinc ngumuthi oma-
ngalisayo. Uthi, "Uphuze nawe, uzofa na nami." IPhosfcrine "iyalungtsa"
imithambo jikelele. ilt'the ubuthong-o nempilo enhle, isiza ukuvimbcla izifo,
ikulonda uphilile ujabulc. }{ungaku hlakanipha urna uphuza iPhosfcrine
urna. ukhatht'lt' unezinkathazo. .'

lthol:tkala kuwo onlee amalch('mese Ingarnanzana noma Amaq:uhana.
PROPRIETORS: PIfOSFQUXE (ASIITOX & P.\RSOXS) LTD., WATFORD,

E. 'G Lt\XD.
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(NguNtanomhle)

Urnzi walapha ushukunyiswe sisiqgibo sawo sokutanta iBhodi
ngokungayithembi kulo mcimbi weli pasi Iabasebenzi- Kobuketeyo
ngathi uxubayele namhla umzi kaNgubenchuka ugokungathl ngu-
rnhla wonyuto- Amadoda ahamba iziqhu ehamba iintlanganiso apha
naphaya.

Kwintlanganiso ebingomhla wa ma31 kuMarch kwalslock 4 uNo-
bhala weBhodi. irMn. J. W. S· Mahlutshana, ubalule ukungavisi-
sani kweBhodi neliso Lomzi kulo mcimbi wepasi, esithi akulosizo
ukulwa xa utshaba lusemnyango. Uwulande lomcimbi ukusuka ngo-
1940 ekude kwzudiswa ii-ofisi ezrlungiselelwa lona, kodwa aku-
joyina ernfazweni uNolali iKansile yawuyekelela lomcimbi

UNobhala weBhodi ucnaze uku ba ngoko iBhodi kunye nomzi wa-
likhaba elipasi kuba ngokomthetho iKomani Ingatanl needolophu ezi-
Itfaneleyo. Khona kukho iindawo zangaphandle. abantu abayanga
kumashishini nakumba golide ne dayimani- Lo mcimbi ke wafana
wema apho ke. Yakube iphelile imfazwe ivuselelwe Ie ndawo kwi-
Kanslle-

Kuthe yakubhekiswa eBhodini,
amalungu ayo ngelokukhalala athi
iKansile rna iyiqhube 100 nto
yayo, kanti ngokwenjenjalo aya
zibopheIeia ndawonye nomzi ku-
ba eyivuma. Uzichazile iindawo
kweli pasi ezinobukhali kwabanga-
bavoti nakoonovenkile abakuthwa-
la irhafu 'erigaphezulu kwale yo-
nyaka ngazo zonke iinyanga. Kwa-
kucaca 100 nto iBhodi ke yaqgiba
ukuba iyimise iKansile icele imi-
fhethwana ephantsi kwalo mthetho
kaNdaba Zabantu, iyi.qwalasele.

Iyifumene ibhale isikhaba esa
sigqibo sayo. UNobhaia 10 uvifu-
ndele intlanganiso izichazo ze-
Bhodi· Ekubeni uMn. A- Hoko
nave enikwe ithuba kulo mcimbi
uSihIaIo ubhekise emzini Impe-
ndulo yomzi ithe ukuba iBhodi
ifuna ukuhlangana nawo rna ime-
me mtlanganiso eholweni kuba
apho ibive kweve Block Yavalwa
ngelo ke intlanganiso.

Nakwintlanganiso ebiseBlock 1
umzi uthe awunalshodi Kubantu
abebelapho bengaphezulu kwe-
khulu kusele iqaqobana elingapha-
ntsi kwamazfl, nalo kuthiwa lise le
linyopha ngokuthi rna baxolelwe
ngokungekho mthethweni Umbuzo
womzi uthi kutheni na namhla
ezi' n tlanganiso zingenela eziBlo-
kweni nie.

Kwa kule ntlanganiso ebiseBlo-
ck 4 uSibonda Mn. John Malnga
uy aleze malunga nonyulo lwama-
sekeia ezibonda ezimiswe zona yi-
Kansile Kuqgitvwe ukuba kubuyc
kuhlanganw\ kuziwe namagama·

FURNITURE

noW. F. W.. Mbali; kumzi ngam-
nve abantu banike amanani abo
nabantwana abangekhoyo apha.
Abantu bancede bangafihli aba-
ntwana Wazise kananialo ukuba
Iukhona lona oI'ukaRhulumente
ubalo oloba rigo May, Ion a lwahlu-
kile koluka.Nolali. Nakulo abantu
bacelwa kananjalo.

Okwesithathu uSibonda uvaleze
ngobhaliso lweentsana kwaNolali.
Akuphuma efukwini unina, kufu-
neka umntwana ebhaliswe kwa No-
lali nje ngoko kunjalo kwalvlantyi.
Le nto inyanzelekile kub.i ongaye-
nzanga woba senkathazweni ..

UIVIn. J. Mberigo ubuze ukuba
umzi awungenikwa na uzinyulels
izibonda waziswe xa ziguzulwa
ngoziphetheyo. Utsho eyaleza
uSibonda awuphathe 10 mbuzo
awuse kuNolali. USibonda uzila-
ndulcle ngelithi akungclungi unge-
ne ngaye.

USibonda ubeke nendawo yo-
ku.Lethera amatyala aqhutywa
ebusuku. Ucele intlanganiso icinge
indawo ukuze kwenzrwe inxhero
kwintlanganiso ezayo

Kwintlanganiso ebikwaBlock 1
ngowe3 kuApril u'Sibonda C.
Kwanca uxele ukuba umhloli we-
mpilo ukho esitni abantu rna ba-
lumkcle ukuchitha arnanzi ezitra-
tcni.

Bophaula bonke abantu ukuba
ngokomthetho weKanslle yalapua
abantu abafunyanwa bemi okanye
bengafanelekanga ezitrateni euoto-
phini, okanye behleli pnantsi kuzo
zonke izitrato nabanganambi nge-
cala Jasekhohlo baya kubanjwa.

Lo mthetho ke uqala ukusu.,;ela
kumhla wokuqala kuApril· Aba-
ngaphandle eHewu, Machibml,
Lady Frere naseQoqodala baYlqa-
phele kakhulu Ie ndawo· Bonke
abantu baya yalezwa bangalibali.

, Sikhe sabona apha ngowe2 ku-
• April ulVln. W. V. SIVO wase-

Skapu eseholideni noMn. 'Tukushe.
UMn. Stan. Roto waseQoqodala
utsnintshelwe eRodana· Ukne wa-
lapha ulVIn. G\vegana weCo I. D·
eBhai obekade eseMonti. &sel~'-
fini.

Ukhe walapha uMn. D. K-
Manuel echitha iholide ekhaya,
UNkosk- C- Manuel ufumene inda-
ba zokungaphili kukaNkosk. T. D.
lVIalotana eSkapu. N aye usingise
khona 1lgow01 kuApril.

Ekuqaleni kuApril sifumene
imvula emrtanrli ~~r.!dmlu r ::xa
ngoku se ixube nenqgele. Ikhe
yatsho ngamandla iveki yonke.
Siya bulela kuSomandla.

Zivakele zabuhlungu ezokuswe-
Ieka kukaNkosk: Gertrude Lizi\ve
Mtirara kwisibhedlele saseLadv
Frere ngomhla wama21 kuMarch.
Sithi ngxe b:mtu beNkosi.

Kwa khona uSibonda wazise
ngorJ.110 lukaNolali. eyaleza ukuba
abantu bancedisane naabo bajike-
leza emzini abaNumi. Sol. Sizani

,
•

Lowest Prices and Easiest Terms

Free Delivery Anywhere
F

Bedroom, Diningroom, I Loungct

Furniture. Beds complete £1. O. O. per
month. Inner Spring, Mattressel
£1. O. O. per month.

We give you immediate dellvery.

No waiting.

. It costs you nothing to visit ou~

showrooms. Pay a deposit and you

get delivery at once.

--J.
Street,

DEMBO •& CO., 52 Plein
(next door to Old Church?

Johannesburg.

THAT

I'O"IIH
FEELING

WILL' GO..

• • . immediately you eliminate the waste matter from
your sys~em. BROOKLAX chocolate laxative gets ~own
to the root of 'the tr9uble - the intestines, where constipa-
tion actually occurs. It looks and tastes like delicious
chocolate - children love it.

CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE
SMALL. 9d. per tin. LARGE,2'- per tin.

FROM ALL CHEMISTS _

1\Ialiphele IPasi
MHleli.
N gummangaliso ukuva ukuba

kufuneka s.phathe ipasi kunye na-
bafazi bethu. Ndijong ile kungathi
siva ebubmi endaweni yokuva e-
nkululek veni. Xa kuthethwa riga-
it. ndlela ngathi kwakufa ilitye ne-
mbokotho kuba kufuneka sikhu-
lulwe, kudala sisebukhobokeni ku-
ngekho nto esenzelwa' yona ngu-
Rhulumente. Namhla kuthiwa ka-
nye isitrophu rna sihlale entanye-
ni, kanye kubhongwana kungabi-
k110 nto sinokuyenza.
Ndakukhangela apho sisuka kho-

na ndifumanisa ukuba namhla nje
sifanele ukuziphatha, kodwa aku-
kho nto itshoyo, kuxa sisinga ebu-
mnvarneni. Ngaba eli lizwe lelika-
ba~i. sadalelwa phi thina? Kuphi
na apho rna siye khona? Lilizwe
lcokhokho bethu eli. N amhla si-
mane siphekwa sisophulwa ernli-
lweni. sibe ngavuthwa, hai, kufu-
neke siphindele ernbizeni!

Thethani mawethu, ezi zinto ku-
funeka sicebisane ngazo, sinikane
indlebe nengqondo. Hai usizi xa
sijonge abafazi bethu bephethe i-
pasi. namhla besebukhobokeni 0-

bugqithileyo. Sakukhululwa ngu-
bani? Sakuzikhulula thina ngo-
kwethu, ngokuba yimbumba yama-
nvarna, singafani nokuxonxwa kc-
mdongwe wona usuke uqhekeke,
usakuva ilanga,

N amhla nje sinazo iimfundima-
n i, singaba ke siswele ntoni si-
ncrazithetheleli nje! Ubugwala obu
b~bani na ~hakathi kwamaAfrika.
Abanve kwezi mfundimani bavela
phesheya kolwandle. kodwa ndijo-
ngile abanye kuzo basonge izandla.
Awul namhla umzi uya tsha aku- .
kho ucimayo ndaweni yoko kuya
baselwa.

Kube buhlungu xa bekuthethwa
naokuza komntu oNtsundu eRhau-
b .

tini, ebekwa amabala. Andazi u-
kuba sobheka phi na eli lizwe ile-
letbu nje kungekho ndawo imbi
singasiwa kuyo. Lelethu lonke eli.

Ngomhla wama28 kuMarch kwi-
ntlanganiso yeLiso Lornz i kuma-
nywe ama40 arnalungu, ingu'Mn.
S· Batsha esihlalweni. Bava yale-
zwa abantu ukuba bawuphapha-
mele 10 mbutho ujongene neengxa-
k i zawo. Afuneka onke arnagama
abemi ndawonye nemirhumo ezi-
'l./6 ngonyaka.

Ayigqibanga ntweni intlangani-
so yeUnion yomboxo ngenxa yo-
kubhoxwa ngomhla wama28 ku-
March. Azi ngezi zinto . sisingisa
')hi na mzi kaKushe! Bekuxa sisi-
chi siyitambe ngempondo. abadla-
li baza kuba moya mnye ~ Kodwa
czi zinto nithini na ngazo.

BUY

..............
TORCHES-BA TTERIES-

BULBS

BODY RACKED
WITH PAIN

,
Sufferers from neuralgia or rheuma-
tism can, for sure, talk about "pain
which goes through their whole
body" giving them untold ,misery, so
helples~ . are they in its grip, so
agOnIzmg can it be While it lasts.

Only the sufferer can tell the great
relief he feels when the pain stops and
the agony is over. How thankful he
is for the remedy which can restore
health, peace and happiness to his

life!

There is no Need to
Sutter

The makers of Nerve-Pain Killer
have many grateful letters. Each
letter is a living testimony of thank-
fulness. And. in each letter the grate-
ful person tells the same story of
pain and sUffering uiltil someone
tells them about Nerve-Pain Killer.
which gave quick and wonderful

relief from pain.

Nerve-Pain Killer
"XERVAKIL" (Regd.)

is a two-in-one remedy consisting of
a liquid preparation and tablets.
Look for the blue wrapping-at all
Chemists at 3s 6d. a bottle or 4s.

per post.
It gives sure relic-f in a few minutes
from the aches and pains of rheu-
matism, neuralgia. sciatica. colds. in-
fluenza, headaches, feverishness.
toothache, earache. gout and

lumbago, etc.
Tt'ade Inquiries:

Hill & :Murray (Pty.) Ud.,
Box 3070, JOHANNEfI!llURG.

1259-3

singahlala naphi na apho sithanda
khona, kodwa akunjalo, sithi ka-
nve ekufunr-ka sifelo into esinga-
~aziyo. Makne siphume egusheni
singekancintelwa ubisi,

Mawethu, barnbanani ngezandla.
Owileyo rna kavuswe aqhubele

pharnbili. Ongenamendu rna kaba-
mbelele konamendu angasali nga-
scmva, sank€' sithi asilifuni ipasi,
rna liphele mpela. Safa isizwe
sakwa. TtU!

W. D. Motatie
Benoni, Tvl,

Meur., Ohamber)aln (ft,) Ltd.,
232, Sir Lowry Bo d,
Oape Town. Soath Afrl

Z8t_..: bber.~ T.rrGc.
Hyde .t'ark,
LX D8 ( ) .Enc1awL
'th Jun , 1136.

Deal Slrt,

One night during a recen
. Journey up the RIver Zam-
bisi, Northern Bnodesta, I
received an urgent mes.age
trom a Native runner be-
leeching me to go with all
baste to his Native master
"ho waB dying.
Accompanying the runner

tor two' days, I eventually
discovered the NathE' Irt 19,

on a mat In a roughly constructed hll'
Noting the .hort spasmodic breathing, 'b.
wrecking cough, and constant expectora
tion, I Baw that he wou)d certainly dl•.
since the nearest hospital was loti lea.'
five days journey up the rher. I searched
my small medical equipment, and dll-
covered a bottle at Sloan's Liniment. 1
ordered the boys to apply Sloan's to thl
dying man's chest and back, and to k•• ,
him covered with blanketi.
The next morning when I departed J
never expected to see the man arlo 1..
believing recovery Impossible, but to IIIJ
amazement he visited my MI.lion 8t801Il0.
three weeks afterwards, sttll looking 111,
but miraculously cured and broU&'ht bao~
from the IaWI ot deatb.

This man Is one or many.
in Contral Africa who
have benefi ted by the use
of your genuine healing
liniment ..

Yours faithfully.
HERBERT PEROY

SHERRING.
Lately, Missionary, 8etula
Misston Station, Paril Eva-
ngelical Missionary Society ..
Norther!' ll.bodea ....

"H '8 YS
well ppy"

Your baby will be as well and happy as this one if you give
him NPT~NE Baby Food. If your ~reast milk does not give
baby enough nourishment, and he becomes thin and sickly
and cries a lot, take the advice of doctors and nurses and change
to NUTRINE. Babies like NUTRINE, and it soon makes
them strong and healthy. It is very easy to prepare.

FREE BOO FOR YOU
If you are worried ahout )'our baby, write for a free D' t Ch I.
In" you hOUlto use NUTRINE \Vh . . 'I! ar'. S 10_'rf'.- " . . en wrlt,ng, say whether you w.ould
'~ your book ,,, Eng/ISh, Zulu or Jesuto. Writl! to Dept 4lot..t
Hmd Bros.&' Co., Ltd" Umhi/o, Natal. S....... ,

y
If you cannot breast feed
your baby gIve him
Nutrine, the food next
be:>"l to Mcth\!r s Milk
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Intshukumo eMolteno

(N gowakhona)
Sibona kushukunywa ngama-

hlelo ernibutho emidlalo nawee-
nkonzo zobukholwa.
Abadlali bornboxo sele beqalile

ukuzil.u~giselela ugqatso lonyaka
Kulusizi kodwa kubadlali ukufu-
mana ukuba bathanda into aba-
ngakwaziyo ukuyimela ngokwabo,
bafuna ukuzibona besebaleni· 10-
mdlalo ngamandla abanyj, abantu.
Sikhuthaza ke ngoko abo sele-

bezenze idini lokumisa umdlalo
benge ngabo abadlali eealeni, ko-
ko bedlala ngemisebenzi vabo-

BEMI NGOKUMA ABAZILI
_U:mhlambi okhululekileyo waba-

Zili beN ene umi ngokuma. Xa
sijongile ngathi uqhubela phambi-
Ii. Sibone kuntsuku ezidluleyo i-
Qela leThemba Iiphithizela line-
Mbutho, 10 nto yakhuth.aza noo-
nozala balo. Kaloku kuza kuxhe-
lwa eyona nyama nkulu eQonce
yabaZili beNene ngo.April kulo
nyaka-
Arnadodana eernvaba ngeemva-

ba akasalali buhlayo, erni ngoku-
rna, yileyo ithi "Ma ndingasali nge-
mva." Atsho esithi "Mntu ndim
ukuba ubusazi izinto ezimavela
noxolelo . lwakho kuzo ezi ntsuku
ngowungakhanga urnkhanya ujo-
nge into eyenziwa ngabanye aba-
ntu, ngowusenjs njalo nawe uku-
yibonga iNkosi yakho noMkhululi
wakho"
Noxa ke kuzezo zivakalayo kule

mibutho, nakwezi manyano, na-
ngu urnbuzo ungenarnpendulo:-
Uphi na ke won a urnzi neenkokeli
zawo s Asisayiboni iBhodi neLiso
Lomzi oko sayigqibela kunyaka ,
ophel ileyo. kanti zininzi izinto e-
zidla umzi.

Mawethu rna sirigaqal i ngerni-
gcobo nokonwaba sise secaleni
kwend lela- Ma silungise intlalo
yethu kuqala, rna siphaphamele
nernfundo vesizwe sethu, nathi
saziwe ukuba si1uhlanga phakathi
kwezinve.
(Urnbaleli 10 ubekekileyo uya

celwa abhale epnepheni.-MHleli)

Izijungqe zase Kendrew
(Ngu P. p. Sodladla)

Kuluvuvo ukuthi emva kobu-
shushu obukhulu kula mathafa si-
khe safumana urnbethe waphezu-
lu. siziva ke ngoko sihlaziyekile-
Ndikhe ndathi ndiharnba kwa-

kula mathafa ndabona isimanga
sento. Induli zeli laseKarroo zipha-
kamile kakhulu. Ithe ke enye yazo
ngenye intsasa kwasa kuthe finge
irikurigu Le nkungu yayigqurne
isiqingatha sale nduli, kwaye ku-
vele incopho yale nduli ngaphaya
kwenkungu Kwakaise kusasa, 10
nto yakhangeleka kakuhle kakhu-
lu.
Ndithe ndakuyonBela ubuhle ba-

10 rnbono ndabuzikisa ukucinga,
yangat hi ndibona lornhla uzayo
wasempumalanga ekuthiwa iNko-
si .yethu yoza ibaphathele imivu-
zo abasebenzi, kanti olova kuthi-
wa baya komela erncingeni nje-
ngernpukane.

Usana Iuka Mn- Hendrecks lu-
we komnye umntwana ernhlana
lwasweieka ngoko. Lalani nge-
nxeba "mzi wakwaHendrecks.
Omnve umfo wasemaTshaweni

obesebenza kwaloliwe uwe eha-
shini lomova (bicycle), waswele-
ka kwangoko- Lalani ngenxeba
mzi wasemaTshaweni nawenkosi-
kazi yakhe.
Ibilapha into kaRanana, ititsha-

la enkulu yaseSt- Philips eRhafu
ngenjongo yokuvuselela uMcirnbi
wevoti.

Ingaba Lisiko Na?
MHleli,
Ndivumele ndenze ambalwa uku-

phendula uMn. B. Ngqaza mayela-
na noyalo scaweni lwamakhwe-
nkwe aphuma esuthwini.

Uthi abayali babebizwa ngaba-
nye ngowayehleli ngaphambili,
Iowa nalowo esukurna ayale. kube
kukho umthetho wobeko mali owi-
selwe kulowo nalowo osel 'ernenye-
ziwe ngegama, andule ke ukuphosa
amazwi akhe eyala amakhwenkwe.
Eli siko lokuyala ngale ndlela
libe linomhlali ngaphambili orne-
mezelayo kubayali asilazi- libe Ii-
ngazange labakho kwaXhosa. Nto
nje lin gab a lisiko elitsha elenzelwe
arnakhwenkwe aluswa ngobuCawe.
nje ngoko ktrvaka la ukuba , la
makhwenkwe ayeyalelwa endlini
yeCawe. Imali ezazinikezelwa asi-
nako ukuzibiza ngokuba yayiyimi-
rhumo okanve ayesokwa ngazo,
srnokuthi yaviminikelo yohlobo
lwesiko elidalelwe phantsi kwesi-
seko selo hlelo lovalo Iasecaweni-

Ndikhe ndenza owenkawu, ndi-
bhekisa kubabhali kumaphepha
omzi wakwaNtu. Ndibacela ndiba-
khurnbuza bangalindeli rnpendulo
zingqalileyo kwimibuzo eyarnene
namasiko- kuba woria asinto yaku-
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For all Ailments
Order your Kaya Lami remedies through the post, enclosing a postal order for the value of

each remedy ordered. Be sure you state the correct number for each remedy.

This is not a pamphlet, but a
"Guide to Health." It describes

?\ briefly every common disease, and wetv have a remedy for all ailments.
When asking for any of the

remedies,. always emphasize Kaya
Lami. Each remedy has a number,
and we start off with No. 1. but the

_.-'L._"'_-' figures on the remedies always bear
the initials of the company. Don't
ask for No.1, but always stipulate
that you want K.L. 1, K..L, 2, K.L. 3,
etc. All your remedies bear these
numbers.

Refuse imitations. The only genuine
remedies bear K.L. numbers.

Take one of these "Guides to,
HealthY, read it carefully and feel
sure that you will be able' to improve
your health by picking out a medicine
that will surely lead you to the road
of recovery and happiness.

The Kaya Lami Medicine Com-
pany Remedies as prescribed in this
"Guide to Health" can be obtained

from the above company An
application.

K.L. 1. KAYA LAMI.GRANDPA HEAD-ACHE POWDERS.
The most marvellous Pain Reliever, curing Headache, Neuralgia, Hay

I
Fever, Sciatica, Rheumatism, Toothache and all nerve pains. Price 1/6 per
box.
K.L. lA GRANDP.t\ HEADACHE AND FEVER TABLETS.

A marvellous pain remover curing Headache, Neuralgia, Hay Fever,
I Sciatica. Rheumatism, Toothache. and all nerve pains. Price 1/6d.
K.L. 2. KAYA LAMI KIDNEY AND BLADDER PILLS., For weak Kidneys, Inflamation of the bladder, Scalding Urine and
Backache. These pills also act on the Liver. Price: 2/6 per bottle.
K.L. 3. KAYA LAMI COUGH AND .COLD -IUIXTURE.

The ~est and safest cure for Cough, Colds and all Bronchial and Lung

I
affections. It allays all tickling and irritation of the throat and chest.
Price: 1/6 per bottle.

\
K.J. t. KAYA LAMI BLOOD PURIFIER.

l'he best ~nd safest way to have pure, red blood and -get a regularly

\

circulated system. Tens of thousands of persons were ~ured from Sc:.oful~,
Pimples. Scurvy and Scrofulous Sores, Glandular Swellmgs and other di-
seases arising from the impurities of the Blood. Price: 3/- per bottle.

\ K.L. 5. KAYA LAMI KIDNEY AND BLADDER 1\1L'X.TURE.
A sure remedy for bladder affections, such as Cloudy Urin~, Bloody

Urine, Infiamation of the Bladder, etc. Price: 3/- per bottle.

IK.L. 6. KAYA LA1\lI PAIN EXPELLER.
Gives instant relief from all pains such as Headache, Neuralgia, To~th-

ache, Backache, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Gout, Lumbago, and all complamts
accompanied by feverishness. Price: 2/6 per bottle.

Colds, Influenza, etc. It gives im Price: 2/6 per bottle.
ts. Of all ailments, Rheumatic Pains mediate relief without injurious effec-
by regular use of this remedy. 'here isare probably the worst to cure, but
rheumatic pains in the back, joints an not the slightest doubt t~at these

• Iieved. Kava Lami Rheumatic Ointmd shoulders, legs and arms Will be re-
t tion with this. For pains which comeent K.L. 8. should be used in coniunc-
with this marvellous pain relieving oi to the joints, this specific together
body bent by pain. free from all pain.ntment. is a definite help. It makes a
K.L. 7. KAYA LAMI RHEUMATIC 1\UXTURE.
K.L. 8. KAVA LAMI RHEUMATIC OlNTMENT.

This ointment is specially prepared for pains in the joints caused by
rheumatism. It should be used in conjunction with K.L. 7. This' ointment

I is well W)assaged into the affected parts. Price: 1/6.
K.L. 9. KAYA LAMI HEALING OINTMENT.

This is a great remedy for Wounds and Sores. It cleanses and heals
the wounds and it is an excellent remedy for sore feet. chapped skin, and
is also the best and most suitable general ointment. Price: 1/6
K.L. 10. KAYA LAMI DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY RE:\1EDY.

This remedy is excellent and immediately stops all Diarrhoea and Cho-
lera. also relieves a terrible colic, which one suffers when sutfering from
the above ailment. Price: 2/6.'

K.L. 11. KAYA LAMI INFLUENZA AND COLD CURE.
Do not wait for a really bad cold or attack of 'flu to tighten its grip on

you. One tablespoonful will give you immediate relief. This is a great home
remedy and brings comfort to your aching, feverish body. It clears your
running eyes, relieves rapidly, and removes the germs from the blood
stream. Jt is very quick and 1eli able. Let it be part of your home medicine
chest. Price: 2/6.
K.L. 12. KAYA LAMI SKIN AND PIMPLE OINTMENT.

For blemishes on the skin, for pimples on the face, and as a skin food,
it will be found ideal. It is an ideal cream for night use in summer and i

winter, and is suitable for both dry and greasy skins. At a certain age
young boys and girls suffer from rash and pimples; this marvellous cleansing
ointment together 'with Blood Purifier K.L. 4. will be found very effective
by these young sufferers. It is also excellent for after shaving. it removes
all the troubles of rash which are caused by shaving. It Beautifies the skin
and imparts a marvellous texture. Price: 1/-.
K.L. 13. KAYA LAMI LUNG TONIC.

This is a potent cough syrup for young and old. It is strong but pleas-
ant to take. and certainly does a great amount of good. Price: 1/6.'
K.L. 14. KAYA LAMI FEVER DROPS.

A reliable remedy for fever and colds, pains in the body, and other simi-
lar ailments. These well-known drops relieve fever promptly and efficien-
tly. Price: 1/-.
K.L. 15. KAYA LAMI ROOS SALVE.

An anticeptic ointment which rapidly cures cuts, wounds and sores
This ointment too, is excellent for sore feet, swollen joints, etc. It should
be used whenever you find one of your children with a small abrasion,
cut or sore. Price: 1/6.
K.L. 16. KAYA LAMI XXX (EXTRA STRONG) PILLS.

This is a strong purgative. It cleans the bowels and stomach, removes
all bile and is suitable for men and women. It tones up the system and
purifies the blood stream. For those who suffer from indigestion Extra
Strong Pills will give immediate relief. Price: 1/-. .
K.L. 17. KAYA LAMI STOMACH AND INDIGESTION MIXTURE.

This is an excellent cure for indigestion. natulence and heartburn,
has been known to relieve gastric ulcers. For (sejeso) a common
plaint among our people, there is no better cure. Pregnant women
suffer from morning sickness will find this excellent. Price: 2/-.
K.L. 18. KAYA LAMI UNIVERSAL EMBROCATION.
. This embrocation is very penetrating, and a boon to footballers, tennis

players, etc. There is nothing better to cure their stiff muscles. For pains
in the joints. body and back, it also gives a great amount of relief. This is
the most penetrating of all embrocations. Price: 1/6.
K.L. 19. KAYA LAMI HEART TONIC.

and
com-
who

When your heart beats quickly. you feel weak tired and dizzy, uncomfor-
table and suffer from palpitation of the heart, use this good heart tonic. The
heart is the source of life; keep it fit and well by using this great tonic.
Price: 2/6,
K.L. 20. KAYA LAMI WORM' RE1\IEDY. ~VER1\tIFUGE).

This is a Worm Destructor. Wh en one has worms, one feels very weak
and is easily annoyed; one loses one's appetite. To get rid of these uncom
fortable feelings and to feel healthy and happy again, use this marvellous
remedy. which is also suitable for tape worm. Safe for adults as well as
children. Price: 1/6.
K.L. 21. KAYA LAm EYE DROPS.

This is a great remedy for sore eyes.
eye. It is a tonic for the eyes and makes
Price: 1/-.
K.L. 22. KAYA LA1\U EARACHE DROPS.

It can be used for styes ir: the
the eye healthy and strong.

These Earache Drops are excellent for all pains in the ear. They give
great relief when there is discharge in the ear, and often wh~n there are
Neuralgia pains near the ear. Can be used by young and old. Pr ice: 1/-.
K.L. 23. KAYA LAMI TOOTHACHE DROPS.

For toothache and Neuralgia pains, there is nothing better than these
drops. A little cotton wool soaked in these drops will give immediate re-
lief. If whole jaw is so~, these drops are painted on to the affected parts.
Price: 1/-.
K.L. 24. KAYA LAMI TONIC PILLS.

These pills are used as a tonic to strengthen the system. Price: 2/6
K.L. 25. KAYA LA1\U LIVER AND STOMACH PILLS.

For Billiousness, Headaches, Liverishness, Constipation and Bile, there
are no better pills than these mild aperient pills, which act on the liver and
on the bowels. It can be used by young and old. It is a non-habit forming
pill and one of the best cures for constipation. Price: 1/6.

CUT
OUT

TJ-lIS CHART
ITAND KEEP

FOR FUTURE
J~EFERENCE

KAY A LAMI REMEDIES
168 S kinner Street,

P.o. Box 969. PRETORIA.

papatshwa kuba iszsingxobo se-
ndalo vomntu, iyimfihlo ke.

Kukho izinto oztngenako uku-
chazwa esidlangalaleni. zihnqwe-
me lenkawu lona Iityiwa babini.
Ngoko ke ma sizilumkele singathi
kanti sincokola emaphepheni nje
ngarnasiko ethu emvela se sizihle-
Ikisa ngezinye intlanga. Ngokuza-
mbula amasiko ethu emaphepheni
sothi kanti sinhinda isenzo sonya-
na kaNowa uHam owa hleka uyise

J. B· Maqubela,
. Johanneslxrrg.

yinguMn. A. S· Cengimbo othe
wayiphatha ngeyona ndlela iyiyo,
ezilumkela ke bethu nezaphuse-

Imvula zona azikayeki apha. lana ezimana ukwaphukaneka.
Kwezidluleyo iivek i sibe nengxi- Umzi waseTeko ubuzilungiselele
kela yekonsati enkulu kakhulu kanobom. eququzela amaKhosz.
eTsonyana Izikolo zazizihlanu
zizonke nabaqhubi bazo. Naanzi: R Veleni. Mpongo noE. K.

Balfour. Ukutya kuhle kakuhle
Tsonyana (D. D. K Landzela).
Kwantsana (Nkosz. N. Mlonyeni).
Xhobane (Nkosz. D· Sangoni),
Ngunduza (Mn. A· M. S. Cengi-
mbo) neTeko Springs (Nkosz
P. N. Kolisa). Hayi bo inxele-
kazi likaDongwe lava kuqabela
lodwa- Umhlali ngnpharnbili ya-

EzakwnCentane

xa umntu ekunika encumile· 1-
ndwendwe ezinje ngabaNumz. R.
Filtane. K. Ndingaye noka-
Celiwe uP. M. bathe bazinikela.
yaye inkumba ibelekile kungekho
nendawo.
OkaNogemane uE. L. uyibarnbe

itshisa ukuva eGoli· NokaBuso
uR. uqengqelekile ukuya eKapa.
OkaKunyiwa uFoS· E. usa the
gxada eNelspruit. UNkosk. L. G.
Njili uliziwe ngentombi entsha
ngowef kuMarch.
Nento zoNjoloza G., Masati A..

Miamba zibizwe zababela- UMn.
M. A. Gudla umlimi wase-
Msintsana sivuyisana naye ngo-
kuphurnelela uviwo. ngoku une-
Diploma yePoultry Farming.
Kanti ngo1944 waphumelela i-
Matric. hayi uya qhuba uXaba
kuba akayekanga. kulo nyaka
uqhuba iSheep and Wool-
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Make a rule of keeping all your
medicine bottles labelled. To "Feed me, water and care for
write a label is very little trouble, me, and, when the day's work is
while neglecting to do so is the done, provide me 'with a shelter,
cause of many mishaps. a clean dry bed, and a stall wide
Careless handling of bottles con- enough for me to lie down in

JUI)AS ISCAI~IOT Safety First in The
When we come to think about

Judas Iscariot we find ourselves
thinking about one of the strange-
st, and the most unhappy char-
actors in all the Holy Bible.

Like the others of the little
band that followed Jesus, we
meet Judas when he is grown up,
so we know nothing about his
early Iife- The terrible thing
about Judas Iscariot is that he
had so many opportunities to
know Jesus and to become better.
Jesus who is perfect Love, must
have seen possibilities in the man
Judas when Judas became a mem-
ber of the Twelve.

The life of Judas Iscariot stands
out as an urgent, soul-stirring
warning to us all. Judas Iscariot
probably had business ability. We
read that he was treasurer of the
Twelve. Now in every life is. the
small things which show whether
the soul is growing upwards or
growing more and more ug lv. How
did Judas keep this trust? We read
that he was DISHONEST. In St-
Jolin Chapter 12 verse 6 we read,
"not that he cared for the poor: Jesus to keep us sweet and consider-
but because he was a thief, and ate of the feelinzs of otners. The
had the bag ...and bare. what ,:as . minute we fecl our love for
put. therein. There IS nothing Jesus getting even a little weaker
~'hl~h separates ~ so. soon from we must fall on our feet, and pray;
leal companionship WIth Jes.us as "Jesus I Thee adore, Qh make me
DISHONESTY Jesus who IS ~he love Thee more and more."
TRUTH, cannot be the compamon ,
of unconfessed. unrepentant DIS- In this story of the supper party
HONESTY. If Judas Iiad asked when Mary showed her love, we
Jesus for forgiveness, and become fe~l her love for Jesus is GROW-
an honest man, how different lNG, andws feel that the HAT-
the ending to the life of Judas RED of Judas for his Master Jesus
could have been. We must always is growing. No soul stands
remember that God has given us still, you are either growing to
the gift for free-will. we can love Jesus more or you are t·2CO-

choose to do good or evil. ming colder towards Him. Let the
The story of Mary who loved terri?le story of Judas burn it-

Jesus, and came and anointed the self mto our hearts, and cleanse
Feet of Jesus, with the very costly us from selfishness.
ointment called spikenard is one We all know the soul shaking
of the most gracious and' lovely story of the treachery of Judas,
in all the Holy Bible. The con- of how he sold his best Friend for
trast between her loving, unselfish thirty pieces of silver. We feel
action, and the cruel cutting that PRIDE was also the cause of
utterly selfish words of Judas Judas' ghastly end. He knole-
make a painful picture. Here we dged that Jesus was innocent, but
arr-ive at the whole secret of Judas did not acknowledge Jesus
Judas' ghastly downfall. JUDAS as absolutely his superior, as his
DID NOT LOVE JESUS, JUDAS God and as his saviour. Mary con-
LOVED HIMSELF INSTEAD. fessed to JESUS and He forgave
Our Lord's words show this her and then she knew true happi-
plainly, and the inner meaning of ness. Judas only went to earthly
the anointing of the Feet· Of men, if Judas had turned to Jesus
Jesus, is that only if we love in penitence and love how differ-
HIM JESUS can we love the poor ent his end could have been.
around us. Being a follower of We all fail Jesus sometimes the
Jesus means to love Him, and be big thing to remember is to be
loyal to Him. We can be certain like Peter, who wept and mourned
that Mary would speak lovingly over his treachery to his Master,
to the poor, that she would have and Peter went back to Jesus. Go
pity on them, for through loving to Jesus He understands, He for-
Jesus. she became a love-filled gives, He saves.
character. We can be equaliv

_sure that Judas would be rough
and cruel to the poor.
At that supper pal ty Judas snow-

ed great r'udness to his host, to
Mary and most of all to Jesus Him-
self Oh how great is this warning
to us, every cs-,y we need to ask

Home

taining poison are very often the
cause of serious accidents in the
home. It invariably happens that
poison bottles get mixed with
medicine bottles, and a dose of
poison given in mistake for medi-
cine. It is a fatal mistake to put
disinfectants and poisonous lo-
tions into plain bottles.
Many accidents could be pre-

vented if every person before giv-
ing medicine read the label twice.
POlson bottles should be kept out
of reach of children, don't be care-
less and leave bottles containing
poison lying around but keep
them under lock and key.

verse 5·
St. Matthew Chapter 27.

"And he (Judas) cast down the
pieces of sflvsr in the temple, and
departed and went and hanged
himself."
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The Horse's Prayer
"TO THEE, MY MASTER,

_OFFER MY PRA YER:-

comfort.
"Be always gentle with-me and

talk to me. Your voice often
means as much to me as the reins.
Pat me sometimes, that I may
serve you the more gladly and
learn to love you.
·"Do not jerk the reins, and do

not whip me when going up-hill.
Never strike, beat or kick me
when I do not understand what
you mean, 'but give me a chance
to understand you- Watch me, and
if I fail to do your bidding, see
if something is not wrong with
my harness or feet.

"Do not draw the straps too
tight: give me freedom to move
my head, If you insist on my
wearing blinkers to keep me from
looking round, at least see to it
that they do not press against my
eyes-

"Do not make my load too
heavy, and do not leave me tied
up in the rain. Have me well
shod.

"Examine my teeth when I do
not eat. I may have an ulcerated
tooth-and that, you know, is very
painful. Do not tie my head in an
unnatural position, or take away
my best defence against flies and
mosquitoes by cutting off my tail.

"I cannot tell you when I am
thirsty, so give me pure cold
water often. Do all you can to
protect me from the sun: and
throw a cover over me-not when
I am working, but when I am
standing out in tfie cold.
"I always try to do cheerfullv

the WOlk you require of me: and
day and night I stand patiently
waiting for you.

"And, finally oh My Master
when my useful strength is gone,
do not turn me out -to starve, or
sell me to some cruel owner to
be worked or starved to death;
but do thou, My Master take my
life in the kindest way; and your
God will -reward you here and
hereafter."

A Child's Saying
The little girl was very loyal to

her Church.
On one occasion the mother hap-

pened to say that Jesus was a Jew.
"Oh," she exclaimed in a very

.disappointed voice, "I was sure He
'was a Presbyterian."

Mother was trying to teach John
to say his prayers. The words
were: "Bless thy little lamb to-
night:' "No," said John "if I've
got to be an animal I'll be a
horse."

\ The kindness of Joseph's father
and the coat of many colours was
the lesson for the day. Thinking'
to find out how much one boy had
absorbed the teacher asked:

, "Wasn't Joseph's father kind to
buy him a coat like that'?" "Gee
No" he answered. "Why didn't he
buy him a pair of pants?"

Obtail'lahlc from all grocer S in bags of 100 Ihs., ~O Ib5 .• 25 Ibs., 10 Ibs .•
Ii Ib.; 1\1. Illlf'll~tll(t'r": PHEMILH l\lILLlNG Co Ltd. Johannesburg

Useful Hints
Cleaning Glass Vases-Take a

large spoonful of salt and a little

Ivinegar. shake the mixture well
inside the vase, this will remove
all stains from clear glass also
taking away the smell of dead
flowers. Rinse in clean water and
polish with a clean dry duster.
Cleaning Enamelled Ware-

Scrub well inside and outside in
hot water to which is added a
little soda. thoroughly rinse in
clean water. If enamelled pans
are stained. rub them well with
lemons sprinkled' with salt.
To Remove the smell of Paint-

Stand a bucket of water, into
which place a few sliced onions,
leave in the newly-painted room
all night, and the odour will dis-
appear.
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conststtng of 4ft. Side-
board, 4ft. oval Table
and 4 Cbairs tan be
obtained on terms ot
20/- per month.
You' can also obtain
from us any article of
Furniture for a Bed-
room or a Dining
Room on easy terms.
Write to us now and
ask for a Furniture
Price List and partt-

culars. --,~
-., .»<

This Beautiful • •

Dining Room
Suite

. '.

DEACON & CO.
P.O. Box 2934 • • Cape Town

Obtainable from your grocer in 1 lb. ! lb. and !. lb. packings,

,
• DORA'S ~ITTLE BABY

SISTER I ALWAYS FRESH ,
HAPPY AND .SWEET
Her mother 15 modern, she kno'ws that Palmolive Soap
!~ccpsher Baby's Skill clear, soft and healthy-she used
It for Dora too, when she was small.

If you \\?nt your baby to grc.rw up with a .beautiful
clear sort s.kln ,-()U must t k t-' d" a ce . care 0 It an usePalmo1i\'e Soap .'
Here j the \\,1y to do it.

Every day w: sh babv with P,dm~li"e Soap an 1
. . " t. - C 'wann

water. Rub the. S,):l1J lather gently into Baby's skin
and then wash It nIT wit h clean water Tl '1,'
I)I IS" ..... le 01 s In
a 111U 1\'(' ,oap ,\:J!l 111 this way kc'p Baby's skin soft

clean and bcautuul. '
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"Padre," Beaconsfield. writes:
The part which the church has
played in bringing light to Afr ict
is a matter with which we are al
conversant. It was pr incipal ly
through the church's mission o.
evangelisation that' pagan Afric,
embraced civilisation. But fo:
missionary enterprise, Africans
would not have reached thei.
present stage of development. II
the work of raising the African
the church undertook pioneer-in-
work which was fraught with al
sorts of difficulties. '

In its present stage. the churcr
now faces other foes which me-
nace her progress as well as flash
ing a danger signal to the Afr i-
cans' welfare. There is. for in-
stance, the colour bar which rru
litates against the church. Thi
evil is found. not only in the se
cular world, but also in the bod
or framework of the church it
self. Then then' is the matter of thr
multiplicity of churches which in
crease Iike mushrooms.

Both of these are enemies 0
the church in that they creat·
dissensions and splits; they br in
about divisions among the people
and the Master's teaching 0
brotherhood and love are fas
turning into mere words whicl
have no meaning. Because 0
these things. Africans are at dis
cord with one another, and hal'
mony in their relationship I:
torn asunder. Ministers of om
sect fight among themselves; som
dissatisfied evangelist or catechis
leaves the church to found hi:
own.

Seeking to strengthen and tr
increase their folds, leaders of
the various churches attack other
denominations; and from the pul
pits, doctrines which cannot b-
any stretch of imagination b'
called christian teachings are pro
nounced. In essence, they are DC
thing more than instrumentf
which create ill-feeling amonr
the people. Followers of the va
rious churches are led to despise
and to look down upon thei:
brethren in other denominations
Instead of furthering the tea
ings of the Son of Man on th
love of God. teachings to the con
trary are freely dished out ir
most churches.

In humble silence. and wit}
great awe, we look at thes:
things; and many among us hav.
begun to ask the question: "Ha:
the church become the enemy of
mankind?" .

cast a casual glanc2 at the Ta-
litha Home for Ot<1' girl destitute;
without the slightest feeling o.
sympathy or guilt affecting them
vVe have a duty towards those
among us who have fallen. anc
.ve can play our part at least ir
making contributions for the wel
fare of these children. The initia
ion of a fund for this purpose i:
1 matter which deserves ou:
.rrgent consideration. Such a fune
might raise among these ch ildrei
zreat leaders. professors and ever
eaders in the missionary field
Let us answer the call for help
nad s to us bv our brothers ane
isters in orphanages and insti-
utions of safety or rehabilitation

'Vaste of Food
Dan. M. Nhlapo. Sophiatown,

vrites: At a time when we are
'ace to face with a serious short
ge of food. we . find peopli
iterallv throwing away bread ane
·orn. There is the class of people
mown to us as skokiaan queens
.nd their huge clientele 0
boozers" who are responsible fo
he wastage of bread which goes
1 tons to make that dirty. hai m
'ul and filthy drink called "bar-
oerton."
All these people know perfect

y well that barberton finds it.
ilace nowhere as either a luxury

')1' an essential food. The effect!
if barberton on the lungs ane
,eneral health of anybody whc
iartakes of it are well-known
3arberton is a form of poison
,'hich has caused many to suffer
'rom all sorts of diseases; indeed
s I write. many have gone tr
he crave untimely due to this
?viI' drink. •
. One wonders why the powers-
tha t-be do not pu t a ru th 1ESS sto:
~o this waste of food a-d healt'
caused by skokiaan queens anr
thefr barberton. In areas such a:
Sophiatown. it is common to se.
women leave the shops with a:
much as four to six loaves a
bread intended Ior skokiaan. Bu:
those who :ask for bread whicl
..hey require for a useful purpose
ire riven an abrupt and rude re
ply. "no bread!"
,Those of us who are thus hare

'it will do well to get the author
ties to bring pressure to beat
in these wasters of our food. Wl
-annot allow this sort of thine
to carryon any longer.

Dismissal FrOBl SchoolFund For Talitha HOITIe

Inrnates
Boniamin Mofolo. Johannesburg

writes: Celia Letsoalos letter on
xnulsion which has apparentlv
become a new method in our mo
iern schools is timely. His .attack
.m this practice will. I feel sure
receive the approval of many who
iee in this a harmful step whicl-
vor ks against our progress. Pa-
rents send their children to school

David M. Tseeke, Johannesburg,
writes: Thus far. we as a group
have done little or nothing for
our orphans and destitutes. I
daresay many who travel daily
from Sophiatown and Western
Native Township to town merely

On the rubber sole of every TENDERFOOT
Shoe there is a label which tells you the na,:,e
plainly. Look for it, next time you buy white
canvas shoes. If they are marked TENDER-
FOOT you wi" know that they are made
EXTRA strong. They will last longer, whether
you wear them for walking, work or games.

2014-3

vas Shoes

in order to have them equipped
with what is necessary for de-
-ent citizenship. The dull child
s sen t to school in order to be
ielped to overcome a setback
which might otherwise make the
world an unhappy place. So too .
vith the other Children. they are
sent to school for moulding in-
,0 good or useful citizens. To
.ack a child from school merely
oecause it is cull, or to dismiss
:l child from school simply 0
cause that child is an illbreed. is
to commit a grave sin against
.nankind. Such children eventual-
'y turn delinquents and criminals
No school authority should eve:

Iismiss a child on these grounds
Schools which indulge in this
oractice are not helping us ir
my way save to give us a class
)f people who will certainly
ower our status, people who will
bring upon us nothing but shame
and disgrace. A school which
'ails to shape children into right
rr d useful members of the hu-
nan race has no right to exist.
Parents should demand tha tall
such schools which use the ex
oulsion- method as the chief we»
pon in modern education should
oe closed forthwith.

Mimicry Defended
"Pessimist," Vereeniging writes:

Denouncing African mimics, in
a recent issue of the Bantu
World, "Optimist- Vereenig~ng"
points out that many Europeans'
go. to sports-events, picnics, or
fishing on Sunday instead of going
to church, and that many Africans
consider these practices an ideal
pattern of life. In his own way this
writer attemped to sound a word
of warning to the effect that
European customs are peculiar to
themselves alone, and that Afri-
can customs are their own heri-
tage and must as such be preser-
ed. I wish to point out that the
writer is very wrong in his train
of thought. The habit of going to
church on Sundays is in the
first instance one of those many
habits copied from Europeans.

Before their advent, Africans
had no day called Sunday specia-
lly set aside for worship. It is
therefore incorrect to attribute
the custom of going to church on a
Sunday to African heritage. Inas-
much as we have copied from the
European the custom of going to
church on Sundays, so are we now
at full liberty and justified to
copy the resulting custom of no
longer going to church but going
to- picnics or sports-events.

Another aspect of the matter
is centred round the fact of bene-
fit. The writer in his remarks ob-
viously wishes us to go to a

----------------~-----------
FELUNA TEETHING POWDERS

-f.\j~
~~JI

r~~! Safe, sure, gentle I
That's how mothers
describe Feluna Teething
Powders. What a boon
they are, too. By soothing
inflamed gums and gently
regulating upset little
tummies, Feluna Teething
Powders really do take all

the tears out of teething.
And, they're absolutely
harmless-pure and safe as
if you had prepared them
yourself.

I=[LUNA
T((TUIN6 POW()(RS

1/- per Packet
.All chern ists .

8283

\
hymns and chants to the tunes
composed by some unknown Euro-

!pean.

The African on his return from
the church is filled with fear and
mis-cconception; cuch feelings are
a danger, and indeed a detrime-
n tal danger to the minds of our
people. They deprive them of the
opportunity of "A Clear Conscie-
nce." Last but not least, our WI iter
ommitted this very important fact.
that: by copying and imitating
{he c¥JLlgS of other races who
have a strong influence on our
environment, we in turn enrich
our own customs and culture. By
going to the sports ground on a
Sunday, an African benefits more
from a physical and a mental
point of view. in which qualities
he lacks a great deal.

church building on a Sunday.
These buildings are often filled
with all types of people from the
unconscious drunken man to the
perfectly personified Pharisee.

The ventilation thereof is most
inadequate despite the lai ge sums
of money paid regularly by the
members. while in chia'ch we
are oftimes sub.ect to the unsound
and unnatural pronouncement
from a preacher who deliver s an
unprepared sermon, wherein he
never succeeds in culminating
round a . sound moral. We sing

SECONDS'"'' ..
~
'NOTHING TO I:\JECT-="OTHI="G TO l="lIALE.

JUST TAKE 01'\E S,\lALL TABLET. The I r-hazonc i','.1
treatment is as simole as it is effective. One tablet starts \,\
almost immediate relief for Ephazone dissolves tne germ- ni~
.adcn accumulations strangling 1he bronchial tubes _:_ it ,J~~
permits you to breathe without str.un
The effect is cumulative and progressive. Attacks threaten DAY OR
at longer intervals, general 11<:,u, .• 'hi;. roves, you lose the N IG H T
dread of those nerve v, racking onsla rghts and you sleep \
soundly, knowing that S\\,_lt:tand certam relief is at hand .'\~ KEEP IT
should the need anse. ,.~" DY
In cases of Asthma. Bronchitis and Bronchial Catarrh \, hie' 1 HAN
:~~~:~~e~~~~~~~~·gl~;::'~!~~I~~Sa~~~ ~ A"rJ;:~~I E
bcnefus-c-get a bottle today. L. L'C6fJ"

•

Sold by all registered chemists. If any difficulty write to: H. E. A. SMI' H 01 RIBUTiNGCO. UD.
P.O. BOX (;il!:,) H.\ •.. ·.ES JLJ.

•

Combination Wardrobe

BED-SETTEE: Size 6' x 2' with drop
back and spring seat supplied com-
plete with mattress cushions, and
valance in good quality material.

Dressing Chest 3' 6" wide

6' high

Obtainable at a Friendly

Monthly Instalment

FREE BILINGUAL CATALOGUE NO. 23

Offering a large variety of Fine Furniture at keen prices and on
friendly terms. Write for FREE copy to-day and please state your exact
needs. ••+

DNIIEDRILCAtt
FUDlirSliJIII~(Q

77
PLEIN STREET

77
PLEIN STREET

P.o. Box 650--- --CAPE TO'VN.

._Ia UKUTYA

.._-YI
yeBou rnville
COCOA

niks igazi narnandla angapbe-
zulu ikWtJ sisiselo esimnaJlldi.
lBournville Cocoa ibiza i1/)
qha ngesiqingatha seponti esea-
za ama 56 eekomi tyi UCOOOL

Ewe, iCocoa ikukutya-ukutya
ob.elayol Kukutya kWfflCne;
oogqirha batsho kuba bayazi u-
kuba ixutywe nezin to zexabiso.
Npko eko, ikukutya okuku-

OU VILLE
COCOA

ICOCOA YENZIWA NGOLU,
HLOBO

~

'

" . Galela ir ea-
. .pOOft e z e le

yiyo ekomityi-
ni engenaneo: gaIda nobisi
nes.ekile nje ora X2

usenza ires: uze ndibanise

icocoa ..,bisi _ekiIe
11Z2Jlli1e de l:unsabikJ.o
magaqa ecocoa: wakug<liba
ulisa ikomityi' n,am.uui
a b i l e y » .z:amile
kakuhle.
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Ka Molao wa Bantsho ba ba agileng mo metseng ya Makgowa 0

dirilweng ka ngwaga wa 1923, mo go nang Ie motse wa Bantsho- go
tshwanetse go nna Ie Lekgotla [a Kgakololo- Mo lekgotleng ja
mofuta 00 go tshwanetse go bo go Ie ditokololo tse tharo e Ie baagi
ba kgaolo eo, ba tladiwa ke monna-setilo yo 0 ka reng gongwe ya bo
e Ie Lekgowa. Mo metseng e megolo palo ya banna ba Lekgotla e
feta boraro, sephatlo e Ie ba ba kgzthi"lweng ka 'podimotlhalo.'

MOKGWA WA KGETHO a Bantsho Bu-Afrika ka bontsi ba
Molao wa Lekeishene 0 na le rata kgetho ka 'podimotlhalo ya

thata go laola tsamaiso ya kgetho botlhe ya Baemedi ba Bantsho le
ya lVIakgotla. Ba ba tshwane- Baemedi' . ba Makgowa kwa
lwang ke kgetho ba tlamegile go Palamenteng. Ke nnete ke tsela
bo ba duetse madi otlhe a makge- e irang go atamelanya moemedi le
tho mme go se ope wa tone 0 ki- morafe le go nonotsha tsamaiso ya
leng a atlholwa kgotleng ka kgetho.
molato; mme botlhe ba tshwanetse TSAMAISO VA MAKGOTLA E.
go tshola bosupi io bo pakilweng TSHWAEGA PHOSO
ke banna ba le lesorne ba e leng Ke lobaka 10 10 tele'e Makgotla
baagi ba kgaolo. a ntse a tlhomilwe mme go swabi-

TSAMAISO VA MAKGOTLA sa go bolela gore ga a diragatsa
Ditokololo tsa Lekgotla d: ditsholofelo tse a simolotsweng ka

tshwara tiro I:00 lobakeng 1\.va tsone- Dikgaolo tse dingwe tsa
ngwaga. Lekgotla le tsena ka Dinaga tsothe baagi ba tsone La
kgwedi le kgwedi mme kitsiso ya kgatlhegela ditiro tsa kgetho mme
kopano e dirwa malatsi a mararo eble Makgotla a thusa thata mo
e manegiwe mo dipoteng tsa ditirong tsa merafe. Go tsogile
kgotla va Mookamedi wa Lekei- masomo a tsa mebuso a kgatlhe-
shene gelang ditshiamisetso tsa Bantsho.

Dikgang tsa Lekgotla di a kwa- Motlhaope tshisibalo e e lerilwe
lwa mme pampiri nngwe ya tsone ke go bo ditiro tsa Makgotla ga
e romelwe go ba puso ya motse- di a thabololwa, di sa ntse e le
Dikgang tsotlhe tse di tlang fa tsa "Kgakololo." mme ebile ke
pele ga Lekgotla di tshwarietse fela fa go na le banna ba Masepala
go t'atswa ke motho wa bobedi 'go ba ba pelonfe mo tirong "tlhagi-
sa nneng jalo tsa lat'hwa mme so" e bewang ke Lekgotla e ka
mongwe le mongwe 0 tlamegile diris.wang.
go tsava kabo mo katlholong ya Tswelopele e kgolo e ne e ka
'podimotlhalo (vote). bonala fa Makgotla a ne a ka newa

DITIRO TSA MAKGOTLA A I thata ya maikarabelo a magolo a
KGAKOLOLO tsamaiso ya puso jaaka go laola

dltsela. matamo, mahulo a diruiwa
Makgot'a a na le tshiamelo ya Ie tshimego ya metsi a dltshita.

molao go akanya le go naya mai- Ba-Afrika ba bantsi ba ne ba ka
kutlo kaga melao e puso ya motse bona ditiro ka yone tsela e.
e gopolang go e 'dira bakeng sa. . Go no go ka ba ga nna sentle
Ba-Afnka. Me1ao va sebopego seo th t f M k tl k b., '. . a a a a go a a ne a a aana
e mentsi ebile e akareditse. mme 1 1 f k ki th M k

lh
e e 0 0 mo ge ong ya 00 a-

mengwe va vone e megolo e t 0- """ di L k . h diti t
k

'thOta k 'lUe 1 wa eels ene yoo 1 iro sa
egang a a e e: d' ka it di k t t(1) Tsa botshelo jwa baagl ba gagwe 1 a 1 .ume Isa~g go sa s~

I k
0 h (2) Kit' 0 kgoreletsa boitumelo jwa Bantsho

eels ene. ago e !rISO ya b ba eai t. ,a a agi eng mo me seng ya
mat 0, kago ya matlo a dikwele Ie 'dit ' K M k tl
dituelo tsa mad) a go thusa mo .1 eropo- ~ go naya a go a
diti t th t (3) T' k dithata tse di kgolwane Mmuso 0I irong sa lIU o. ISO aga .

I I
tl 0 tlh d' ka bo 0 gata dikgato tsa Makgotla

meme a e IrtSO ya me 0 I ya .--S· k k t di ts d' a Dikgaolo a a nang le kabo. mo
e gowa go sa rngwe e I G ts bil 1

rotloetsang bojarara tse di ka kPusongl' ~ n be gto. 1 e go na e
, 0 , 0 gopo 0 ya on S1 e e reng

dlrlSlwang mo go apeeng bojalwa B t h b k b ba na le b d'
[a Setswana. (4) Molao wa go rua an s 0 a a 0 a na e oeme 1

d
" I fit (5) ~o bo tlhamaletseng mo makgo-
rruiwa e go u a ga sone. S F

G
di I it b th t h I tleng a motse wa ekgowa. ao rsa e go I sa a 0 go s 0 a . . .

dibolaa-motho tse di diphatsa- (6) go ka nna jalo .tsamaiso Ie mal-

G
di dlth ~ t d' kaelelo a gompieno a Makgotla a

o Ira I uiaganyc sa ma I a k tl b I
go duelela matlo. metsl. matlo a a ngo ega ogo o. .
malthome io. ditirelo tsa kalafi Ie Mme gone fa go na le tsela-pedt
tsa botshelo [o bo itekanetseng. -gore Makgotla a Kgakololano a
(7) Melao ya go akanyetsa popego fiwe thata le ~onofo e kgolwane.
Ie bogolo jwa matte mmogo Ie kgotsa Ba-Afrika ba baane le bae-
dikago tse di batlegang. medi mo Makgotleng a metse ya

. . Makgowa. Makgowa a tlhabolo-
Dilo tse ke tse di amang botshelo'l 1 dik 1 di .

b 1 t
tsi leni l' b gl eng e a 1 gopo 0 1 siarnenga e sa si engwe ie iengwe a

b th b b
. 1.. t f b .bakeng sa Motho-motsho a rotloe-

a o. mme a USl Iva mo se a a
1 b

tlh 1 b k di dik k t r.sa kgopolo e va bofelo mme go nae 0 a e a a tnsa 1 0 e so ,. .. . . le sekao sa kwa mafatsheng a
tsa melao ka go lopa dipegelo tsa N' bi 1 K k B t h b
Makgotla a Kgakololgno fa go le airo 1 e en~a 00 an s 0 a
di h t t di k di nang le baemedi mo Makgotleng a
1P e ego se 1 a irwang. f
M k

tl
K k 1·1 B t h motse. Le a go ka tsewa tsela efe

a go a a ga 0 0 ano a an so·
• • . (f' kgotsa efe. boammaaruri ke gore I:> tri ti I Tl
a bile a na le gona go begela di- t hi ib 1 M k tla K k 1 "es nc Ions ant le
ngwe tse di amang matshelo a IS lSI a 0 ya a?o aAa gla 0 0-

B
' . ano e ya ngongorisa. na e mo- p 4et()}41·'1 Z()()
a-Afrika rno kgaolong ya motse . . . . . I (: oJ. .. . . sola mo go ruteng baagi ka ditiro .

00 mme ya ba va re fa go tlhoka- ttl b tl t diti It seems as if the relaxed pet-
1

' . sa me se, ie go a wae sa 1 ire
fa a pegelo ya feta ka molaodi wa t k th k k b rol restrictions will make. the
motse e ya Kgotleng ya Letona la Isa t1 ge 0, mm~ ga a ~ ~ a a~~a I Pretoria Zoo an even more pop-
Ditil'O tsa Bantsho. Balaodi La mo-' ~ 1~SO :pa a a sab a ~ 1ad' 0- ular place than it has been hither-
tse ga ba kake ba dira molao ope siwa mo emong va oga 0 0 1. to. For some years it has be-en
o 0 ka amogelwang ke Mmusi wa MAKGOTLA A TSA KALAFI the practice to keep a record of the
Naga kgotsa Letona la tsa Bantsho A MOTSE number of c.ars other than T·P.. cars parked m front of the Zoo
~a 0 ise 0 akanngwe ke Lekgotla Go .na le lVIakgotla a Motse a tsa throughout the year. For the
~tr Kgakololano mme pegelo ya Kalafi a tshwanang le a Kgakolo- whole of February this number
lone ya ba va akanngwa ke babusi lano. mme one a na le thata le amounts to 282· On the first Sun-
ba motse. Sekao sa Lofsa jaana sa nonofo e kgolwane- a ditiro tsa one day after the relaxation of the
tshcbetso ya molao 0 se bonetse di amanang le dikgaolo tse di ka restrictions, the number of ca~s
kwa motseng wa Orlando. Leano kwantle ga metse koo dithata le other than T. p. cars parked lr:

h k 1 k
. .• front of the Zoo amounted to 175,

la kgaolo e mps a ya wa e el- nonofo tsa ga Masepala wa Ma- f . th th of March the total
sheneng la "Dube') kwa Bantsho kgowa di sa fitlheng gone. n~~mbe~' ~0621.

• ba tla newang tshwanelo ya go Motlhaope je le itsegeng thata la ---
ikagela metse ya bone. lefa le Makgotla a ke la Alexandra
dumeletswe ke Masepala wa Township gaufi le Johannesburg.
J ohannesburg. le ne la tshwane- Le na le thata le nonofo ya go
lwa ke go bewa fa pe'e ga Lekgo- kgethisa 'makgetho Ie go kgetha
tla pele go tsewa kgato. Latihatlhobi ba mafelo a maitho-

TSHIAMELO VA KGETHO melo Ie ditshila Ie go tlhophCl .. See Reynolds and See Betterf'
Makgotla a Kgakololano, fela N gaka.

jaaka a mang"\\'e a mantsi. a na Ie Go supa gore Bantsho ba t'haga- We have a speciaJly fitted private
maikarabelc a tlhokegang mo faletse go dlra kabo mo tsamaisong
kgethong ~ra ditoko'olo tsa Lekgo- ya Mmuso. re bona Makeishene a room for testing African people
t1a la Baemedi ba Bantsho Ie ya Bantsho kwa Evaton Ie Ermelo a
Lekgowa la go emela ditshiamelo batla go nna Ie Makgotla a tsa
tsa Ba-Afrika kwa Palamenteng· Kalafi. Ga go utiwale gore keng fa
Makgotla a ka bidiwa "dikwele Makeishene a Tshwane Ie la
tsa kgetho" jaaka go Ie teng kwa Pietersburg 0 Mofsa-ao Masepa-
Amel'ika Ie mono S· Afrika mo la ba one ba sa direng ditiro
kgethong ~ra BaPalamente Ie tse di tshwanetseng tsa madi a ba 74 ELOFF ST·-OPPOSITE C·T.C·
Makgotla a Dinaga. a phuthang, a ka se ka a baana Ie

Lefa tshiamel0 e ya kgetho e Makgotla a Motse a tsa Kalafi.
tlotlomatsa bogolo jwa Makgotla -(iii) TBN

The Elepflant
One of the largest creatures

among animals is the elephant.
It belongs to the mammatian class
of animals; but what is perculiar
about the elephant is that it can-
not exactly be classified as such.
Tne elephant differs from other

mammals by its huge SIze, Its
trunk-an elongated nose and ears.
The Ieamed ' call this nose the
proboscis. With the proboscis,
the elephant is able to per-
form many functions. It can pick
up a banana, an orange, a peach,
peanut as well as lift a log. break
a branch off a tree or even uproot
trees. In fact it can do nearly
everything which it wants with
its trunk.
The trunk, as a hand, is used'

mainly for picking up food and
drinking water- When the elephant
is angry, it uses its proboscis as a
defensive weapon. In this case, the
tusks also come to ItS assistance·
The proboscis is coiled round an
enemy and the enemy is pinned
down to the ground by means of
the elephant tusks. These tusks
also help the animal when in
search of food by digging out
roots·
The elephant is found in tropi-

cal regions in South and West
Africa as well as in Eastern Asia
that is in India, Ceylon, Sumatra,
Borneo and Indo-China. Elephants
differ according to continents-
The African is bigger than that

of India and both types of ele-
phants have. other outstanding
points of difference. The tusks of
the African elephant are bigger
than those of the Indian elephant.
Again in some of the Indian fe-
male elephants. there are no tusks
at all; whereas the African female
elephants always have tusks,
though these are weaker and of
a smaller size than those of the
male elephant.
Again another striking feature

about these elephants is that, the
ears of the Indian elephant are re-
latively smaller than those of the
African type. The backs are also
not of the same shape. The Afri-
can elephant has a hollow back
whilst the Indian elephant has an
arched back.

The African elephant has four-
teen toes in all, that is, four to
either of the fore-legs and three
to either of the hind-legs. That is
not the case with the Indian ele-
phant which has five toes to
eithen of the fore-legs and four to
either of the hind-legs making a
total of eighteen toes.
Until recently the African ele-

phant has been difficult to train
for use by man- In the Belgian
Congo, in Central Africa, there is
now a training station for these
animals. 'Dhe Indian elephant is
easy to train- Thus, it is put, to
more effective use by man in the
railway-workshops of India, dOCKS
and other public places. The
Indian elephant is also used as a
pack animal.
An elephant matures at the age

of 25 years; it can live to 150 years.
By T.E-D. Guide-Lecturer.

Relaxed Petrol

REYNOLDS & CO.
OPTICIANS

BAZAAR, JOHANNESBURG.

Mrs. Ngopo: "Tell me, Mr.
Grocer, is tea still so very precious,
or can we get as much tea as we
want, now that the war is over ?"

ships which used to bring us tea
from far away India, Ceylon and
the Netherlands East Indies are
now busy bringing our troops back
home and putting things right in
Europe and the East. One of these
days SOOI1 tbe slip: nill once more be on
thejob of brifl,~ilJ.~us all tbe lea we want."

Mrs~ Ngopo: "Until that day
comes, Mr. Grocer, I will use my
tea very carefully, It is so refresh-
ing and good for us that not even
a teaspoonful must be wasted,"

Grocer: "Well, Mrs, Ngopo, with
tea supplies still scarce, it is more
precious than ever I"

Mrs. Ngopo: "But why is tea still
scarce, Mr. Grocer?"

Grocer: "Because now that we,
have won the war, the men and

The happy TEA DRINKER Family always
drinks TEA. They say:

Copyrl,hl ~r the T.a Bur.au, P.O. Bo)( 792. Johanne,bur",. 8492-2

"BANTU BLOOD MIXTURE"
"The Wonder Blood Purifier" cleans - puirifies - heals removes

pimples and skin blemishes cleans all impurities from the blood and
clears the complextton. Price 3/6.

'~STAR WORM KILLER"
For adults and children, It removes all kinds of worms from the

stomach. Price 1/6 Obtainable from

EBCON REMEDIES
196 MAIN STREET C, & S.

JOHANNESBURG.
PHONE 22-7457.

//

~I I

Your old friend, Bon Ami Cake is at

er'8 once arruin' It':; the sameyour groc c'.
speedy, safe clean~{'r you l"new III pre-

d ~ Cleall::-l without a :-crat(.'h ..•war ayt'i. .
leaves ~)t)rcclain, gl.l:5S anlt metal satin-
smooth and l::Ihinind You 11want it for
bath, sink, windows, painted woouwork,
ot8 and pan:,-cvcry clt':.unng joh. Gct

p . C k I'your supply of Bon Ann .<1'e to( ay.

I
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Kuvhangano ya lJ.P.l\.

(G. Makuya)
Hovha na khuvhangano khulu

f'hano Johannesburg. Bhathu
vha-dadza na kereke, ye vha
kuvha ngana ngornu hayo. Vha-
Pretoria. navha Gerrmston; vha
Springs. navha Benoni; na vho
dabo vha tshibva mas.ani othe
afhano Johannesburg Vhothe
nga muthihi. vhoda upfa nga ha
mbvela-phanda ya shangoni la
havho la Venda. Vha-venda vha
songo vha ho ho ne kha hoyu
mutangano "Phweeha!" Mulate-
dza.

Ndlala e 'fek\vini
Phalahorha

ra

...

E tikweni ra Phalaborha, ndla-
la yi lave ku endla ngh07J. Vanhu
q va hanya hi timongo, ntsena.
Kutani timongo na tonal td hela-
bh!! Hi vone mih lolo. Le'husi na
ton a tihornu a ti nga shavisiwi, hi-
kwalaho ka vuvabvi lebyi atiri
nabyona, kutani va nga tivi le'sa-
ku, vata endla yini
Vavasati, hi von a lava a va

verenga kutlula va vanuna, hi-
kuva a va famba na mapulasi ya
Mabunu va verengcla mapa. kurn-
be matapula (potatoes) va kota
ku hany isa shihlangi swa vona
Kutani nkar i wa vukanyi wu fika,
leswi wu nga kuma vanhu vanga
dyi ntshumu; kutani ko sungula
ku va na ku shaniseka 10 kukulu:
vanhu va nwa vukany] byi riga
kumi ntshumu endeni, vanhu
va sika. Siku rinwana, loko ndi
famba e tikweni rero, laha tiko
ra Phalaborha ri lilanganako na
ra ka Nyamazana (Game Reser-
ve), ndo kuma mophoisa, hi le-
swaku Kruger National Park poli-
ce. A tandeka kuyima hi ndlala
kutani hi leswi a ndi ri na shin-
kwanyana ndi nwi nyika, a pho-
rha sona kutani a sungula ku kota
kuyima a khensa ngopfu.
E Ka Vafundisi na va Evangeli
Kasi nwina mi tirha kwihi sana?

Oh! vamakweru e Hosini, Vonani
masimu ya wupfi Ie ; kambe va
thoveri a hi vangani. Rito -ra Ye-
su hi ler i: "Yanani misaveni hi-
kwayo, mi ya va byela rito."
Marka 16: 15.

Kutani loko ndi vona ku lova
ka tiko ra Phalaborha, wo ngi ti
Yesu a vula leswaku rito ii ya vu-
riwa kona ntsena Kasi a swi ta-
no. Varnkweru, tiko ra Phalaborha
ri na torha ngopfu: swikolo ku
hava Kereke· ku hava. Sikolo-
nyana leshi nga kona sha ka Ma-
khusha-na, a shi hanyi swona hi-
kuva va arisa vanhwenyana le-
swaku va dyonda.
A hi ku lova sweswo shana?

Shcl'nia. madiaha la'ya ~yondeke
ya ta pfumela ku teka vahedeni
shana: a hi swona. Ta hata.

Mihani
(a) Zwikolo. uri zwiande shu-

nrtoni la venda. Tshikolo. tshihu-
h •

lwa ne ha Ramasaga, tshi lwelwe
uri t hi vhe hone. na musi zwiku-
khulso zwi zwinzhi: maswina a
tshi kho u di zwala mufhunga
vhukati hashu. Eneo, a sa funi
mulanga vhukati hashu-

(I.:.) Vhu-ongelo (Hospital); ngei
venda. a hu lingani: vhanwe
vha 1wadze vhaafa vha songo la na
muchonga- ngauri nanga (Mairne)
na Vhuonkelo (Hospital) zwi
kule: na ndila dza uya. a huna.
Vhalwadze a vhafanelwi riga

u bvisa tshidzimu. musi vho fho-
dz iwa malwadzeni a vho. Na hone
ri vhadivhisa uri: tshidzimu
tshibviswi.
Zwiliwa zwi fhiwaho vhalwadze.

ndi nyula.
(c) Bambiri (Tari): Vhanwali

vha tari.vha rumelaho matari a
vho, ngeno ho "Mutanda-vhudzi"
(Editor): vhasi nwale zwirembo.
vha n wale zwirendo. Mafhungo a
vhudi a takadzaho. na u farisa u
fhata "Dzata"

(Mudi wa
nga vhapfani;
. Vhukalanga"
tshithini.)

(d) Tsumbedzo ya vhudinda
ha "mbvela-phanda ": (Tickets).
Uri. tshifinga tsho vhibva tshauri
dzivhe hone.
Ndivhiso ino. ndi u to u sumba

ma-dula a thanga yo lulwa ho helo
duvha. Dzimbalelo. na nnzi zwo-
vha zwinzhi, zwo daho na vhadi-
nda vha Mbvela-Phanda.

"Ngahu Fhatwe Dzatha."

Dzata wofhatiwa
vhathu vhobvaho
vhe tshigwada

1\ \'oniic Khornbo

. (A. D. Mahatlane)
Dzaha rinwana Ie 'ri ari sukile ku

endele a Germiston Location ka
hari misho, hi sonto ya ti 17 (Nye-
nyenyane) 194G.
Lani hi laha mi tivaka ha kona

lesaku hi minkarhi yu ku wisa, i
nkari 10 wunene wa ku hlome-
tela e shikalwini: a ti karhatela ku
tl r ila vusiwana. ne ku tihlayisa.
Peta! Peta!' Peta!'! a 10 tshama,

Mabulu yo va Mabulu, Mafenya
yo va Mafenya, dyambo ri ku:
"tava ra wena!'
o tshamile a shusha ku konda

kufika minkarhi yama levene ya
vusiko hikona a kungelaka ku fa-
mba. se na mabazi ya yimile ku
Iamba: khale hi 9 o' clock.
Mpasheni mbuyangwani wa ta

kwe hi leswiva-a-a' Khatsa-a-a-a!'
o suka a famba. Loko a ha ku hu-
nda nghede. a rhelela nkova lowu
nga kona, 0 vona shifanyetana sh~
vimile k\vala shitaratene; kutam
~hi ku ka yena: "Heit bra!"

"Uit brigade," ku hlamula vena;
"hoe's dit mfo?' ku vula shifanye-
tana. "Nee wa ka vava ku dolly
wase khaya!' ku hlamula yen'l
futi.

Shifanvetana: "Gee my 'n stuk-
a kie matasyn pal."

Yena: "Ek rook nie matasyn
bra!"

Swilo leswi va nge i "rnatasyn,"
vanwana van 1 "sense of know-
ledge:" kumbe, mbangi.
o te loko a heta marito wo lawo

a lava ku hunda: shifanyana sho
wu hlua-a-a!'! Hi nomo 10' 0 twa
mpama wu nwi kufumeta shikosi.
Loko a ku phapharha! 0 vena le-
swaku 0 randeriwile hi vatsotsi, va
mune va nwi kombetele hi mavo-
lovolo. unwane a ku ka yena:
"haal jou klere uit jong!'

Yena a nga hari na longo. se 0
tseka-tseka-tseka, ku fana na shi-
kava-kava sha dzonga.
o sungula kuhluvula, a sala na'

.suti levi anga velekiwa na yo
ntsena! Loko u suka Ia' u nga fam-
bi u hemba uku hiku khutuzile
kambe u va byela kuri u 10 hlu-
vula' u hi nyika. 0 na a ha yi-
mele ku lerisiwa, va nwi vatla hi
mpama. e ndlevene, va ku: "Ha
ye Tau!"

Muvisa 0 na ta suka hi rivilo, a
ta fika 1aha nkoponi hi mahika.
Loko hi pfuka hinkwerhu. hi bha
shikhiyani. hi hleka leswi a va 10
nwi siya na madlazi ya mahlo
(goggles) ntsena.
Vayisa la' va tsotsi va gila

mugila.

"IIave one of mine , • •

1 ICY' ~eHnrtley's "

I(u Dvondza
Dyondza, dyondza nnwananga,
Hi matimba ya wena;
V ukoko u ta hala,
Ni khadi u tlula-
Riva1a ra tsutsuma.

Vannwana va Ie ndlelen,
Swo tsakis'a misaven
Swa huma e ku dyondzen-
Mali (hosi misaven),
Ku Iundziwa la rendzwen
N 1 ku tsaka e ngohen.

Swingani swa vatolo:
Vunyimpfu ni nhlaselo,
Swingo to twa swimonyo
Hikolaho ka dyondzo
Le 'yo hlanhla hikwaswo?
Ley' nakona yi ngo mbho!
Ku ya no ya, yi to kho!

-Ed. J. Mageza.

Khoro ya ~Ivela-phanda
Shangoni 1a \renda

Dzinduna dza v.P.A.' dza
Johannesburg dzi eletshedzwa
uri dzi tangane 36 Bezuidenhout
Street nga Swondaha ya dzi 28
dza Lambamai (April) 1946 nga
tshifhinga tsha: 9 riga matsheloni

Johannes M. N enweli
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If you are thin and your blood is poor.
you cannot have the good health which brings
good looks. Health is the secret of beauty.
and the right way to get it is by building up
a supply of new, rich blood.

be. \'\'illiam's Pink Pills have helped
many sickly women to find health and happiness
because these pills make new supplies of blood.
Get some and take them after every meal.
Before very long you will be a different person.

Ask at any store or chemist
(or Dr. WilliamJ' Pink Pills

DR.. WILlIA S' PINK PILLS
J-Jelp YON to J-lea/tb and Becmty

•
When
he's

happy
he's

h~althy
l'vlillions of'mothers all over the world keep their babies
h'appy and healthy by giving t?em P~iIlips' .Milk of :::\1.ag-
nesia. A small dose quickly relieves WInd and stomach pains,
stops crying and gently but surely cleanses the bowels. .

BE\VARE OF IMITATIONS. Ask for
PHILLIPS' Milk of Magnesia in the blue
bottle and look for the signature "Chas. H.
Phillips" on the label.
OTHER IMPORTANT USES

Phillips' Milk of Magnesia: ad?ed
to cow's milk, makes it more digestible
and prevents it from souring.

Phillips', rubbed on baby's gums, re-
[ieves soreness and irritation when
teething.

Phillips' makes a wonderfully sooth- .
'~g and cooling application for baby's'
skin when chafed and sore.

From all chemists and stores.

L IAp-
,BOOTS
and

OES

ARE VERY
EXPENSIVE
TO·DAY!

A E YO RS
L S1 UCH L E
by •USlIlg

,

MEDICATED ,
WITH INGREDIENTS OF VICKS VAPORUB

IN FOUR POPULAR SHADES

I
_,

/
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MA-AFRIKA 'MUSONG OA KOPANO
• ······7·
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MAKHOTTA A KELETSO
Ka tlas'a temana ea molao oa Metse e Litoropong oa 1923, tulo e

'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe e nang Ie lokeishene kapa Motsana oa Ma·Afrika e
tlamenl:e ho ba Ie Lekhotla la Ke.etso- Lekhotla la mofuta ona Ie
ts'oanetse ho ba Ie maloko a sa tet ang borarong a lulang tulong eo,
ho be teng kathoko moluta-se-tulo-enoa e 'ka Ina ea e ba Lekhooa.
Libakeng tse kholo, Makhotla a K e.etso a atisa ho ba Ie maloko a
tetang borarong, halefo e 'ngoe e ea khethoa ke batho e 'ngoe ka
voutu-

TSELA EA KHETHO
Molaoli oa lokeishene 0 na ie toke 0 ea ho tsarnaisa tsela ea

khetho le ho hlopholla khetho e 1 maloko a Makhotla a Keletso-
Banna ba khethoang ho Latleha e be ba lefileng rente tsa bona
tsatsing leo khetho e ~eng ka loia, ebile ha ho motho le ea mong
ea kiieng a tsek soa ka ho tlola rno.ao kapa phoso e kholo e baki-
leng hore a isoe teronkong kantl s ho tefello ea 'etho, ea ka loke-
lang ho khethoa. Kaofela ba ts kang khetho ba ts'oanetse ho ba
le lengo.o leo bonyane le ngotso eng mabitso a batho ba leshome
ba mo tlatsang bao e leng ba ts ejoang La lula lokeisheneng leo.
Tsebiso ea letsatsi la khetho e teela. Empa leha ho Ie joalo

ts'oanetse ho h.ongoa tuiong e haena ba tioha meeLng ea lokei-
pepeneneng. Menna ea trang ho snene nakong ea beke tse ts'ele-
boeia setulong sa hae 0 bala tseng. kapa ba holeha ho La teng
mab.tso ooh.e a banna ba seng pnutnehona tsa bona ka makhetlo
ba hlahisitsoe ho emela khetho. a mararo d hlahlamanang, kapa
'me ha eoa ba ie bangata ho Ieta ba lahla marapo. ho ba teng

• kamoo khetho e batlang kateng. khetho e 'ngoe hape ho tlatsa se-
joa e ho lokela ho voutile ka nako kneo seo.
ea matsatsi a leshome le metso e Banna ba lekhotla la keletso ba
mene. Monna enoa ke eena ea: kopana hang ka khoei; tsebiso .ea
behang hora eo voutu e tlang ho phutheho tsena e hlongoa offising
ba ka eona. 'me nako ena e lokela ea Motsama si (Superintendent)
ho ba e ka lokelang mang Ie mang matsatsi a mararo pele phutheho
ea nang Ie tokelo ea ho vouta e kopana. Kopano tse itseng li ka
Letsatsi 'ena le boleloa borotong e 'na tsa hoelehetsoa, empa ho
eeng e hlongoe of'fis ng ea Mots'o- tsena, ho buisanoa Ieela ka seo ba
ari oa lokeishene (Superintend- se bitselitsoeng ho tla se hlahlo-
ent). bisisa.

Ma.okeisheneng a mang letsatsi Se buloeng ,kopanong se ngo'oa
lena la ho khetha maloko e La le fats'e bukeng e Le se romeloa ho
leholo haho.o-holo itoropong tse motsarnaisi oa lekeishene. Kaofela
kholo moo banna ba teng ba seng hlahiso tse tlatsoang ka pele ho
ba e na le tsebo e kholo ea litaba kopano Ii ts'oanetse hore e be e le
(Politics), Re hppoleng hore ke tse ileng tsa tatsoa ke batho ho
tokelo ea mang le mang ho ba seng joao li ea lahloa Leloko le •
teng khethong, ~e ho sebelisa lena :e le leng le ts'oanetse ho pha-
tokelo ena. Ke ka ho bonts'a harnisa letsoho ha ho nkuoa voutu

----- cheseho le -moea 0 motle makho- hol.m'a taba e buuoang.
tleng a manyane a kang ana re MOSEBETSI OA MAKHOTLA
ka bang le hona ho ka fumana A KELETSO
tsela ea ho ithuta' karolo e kholo Makhotla a keletso a na le tokelo
mererong e boima. ea molao ho tlaleha le ho hlahlo-
Naha e matla ho ea ka bohlale bisisa melao eo molaoli oa lekei-

ba cheseho linthong bathong ba shene a batlang ho e hlahisa rna-
eona mabapi le tsela eo e busoang bapi le'Ma-Afrika.
ka eona. Ha re ka nahana ka Melao ena e hlile e mengata-
hl k I 1 b 1· t k 1 nyana, 'me mona ka tlase re tla
o orne 0 pe e re se elsa 0 e I) hlahisa Ieela e nang le matla.

ea rona ea ho vouta, re tla be re 1. Ho bona maemo a bolulo
sa thuse feela thuto ea rona lita- malokeisheneng.
beng. ernpa re t'a etsa soh1e ho 2. Ho hlokomela kaho le
bona hore re khetha banna ba ts'ebeliso ea matlo, ho aha Ii-
sebele ba emetseng takatso tS3. kolo le tefelo tsa mpho tse
rona. thusang likolo.

3. Ho hlokomela 'mela le ho
Khethong tsa banna ba Makhotla . tlisoa ha tomoso -kapa eng

a Keletso. mokhethi e mong le e feela e tahang e ka sebeli-
mong 0 hlahisa lengolo la hae Ie soang ho riteleng [cala ba Se-
pakang hore 0 lefile rente, 'me ha sotho.
khetho e se e nkiloe- ho ts'oauoa . 4. Ho hlokomela 1iruuoa le

makhulo a tsona,
taba ena lengolong lena la hae Ia 5. Ho thibela ts'ebeliso ea
rente. libetsa tse kotsi.

Hang-hang ka morae ho khe- 6. Ho bona tefo tsa rente,
tho, monna ea khutlang 0 bala metsi. matloana, bophelo Ie
livoutu e be joa~e 0 phatlalatsa mesebetsi ea meriana.
mabitso a banna ba bqraro ba 7. Ho bona tsa ho khetha Ie

ho lokisa Iits'a Ie sohle se se-
fumaneng voutu tse ngata. Ha belisoang ha ho ahoa matlo,
bakhethuoa ba babeli ba Iekana Merero ena hammoho Ie e
ka manane, ho etsuoa hap.e khetho meng. ke ntho tse tioaehileng bo-
e tlang ho ahlola hore na ke ofe phelong ba rona ba matsatsi Ie
ea tlang ho nka setulo lekhotleng. matsatsi. 'me batsamaisi ba ma-

TSELA EA LEKHOTLA 10keishene, haeba ba Ie bohiale.

. Ha ba se ba khethiloe, banna ba fs~n~l~sase~~V~~ t~:o ~:llo~~1~~~
Lekhot:a la Keletso ba lula s,etu- ho Ii phethisa ho fumana keletso
long sa bona selemo se Ie seng ea banna bana ba khethilo~ng

Sets'oants'o se'na se nkiloe motseng oa Ma-Afrika mane lokeishe-
neng la Hamanskra~, Lekala Ia merero ea ba Bats'o Ie aha motse oa
mofuta ona 0 moholoanyane motseng oa Kingwilliamstown, Meaho e-
na e ahuuoa ke Ma-Afrika ke tlas'a taolo ea Lekhooa. Re lebelletse le-
tsatsi ](,0 ka lona matlo a Ma-Afrika a tlang ho ahuoa ka tsela e kang
ena.

hore e be litho tsa Lekhotla la
Keletso mabapi le phetoho e feng
feela e lokelang ho etsoa.

Makhotla a Keletso a ka boela
a etsa raporoto tabeng e feng fee-
le e amang haholo-holo cheseho ea
Ma-Afrika litulong tsa litoropong
'me raporoto ena e ka neheloa ho
molaoli lokeishene, kapa. ka
eena. e hlahe ho Tona ea merero
ea ba Bats'o. haeba hona ho hli-
le ho batleha.
Ma.okisetso a ka boela a etsoa

mabapi Ie melao e mecha eo ho
coriana.ang hore e ea batleha. Ha

.nolao le 0 mong 0 entsoeng
ke motsamaisi oa iokeishene 0 ka
amo reloang ke 'Musisi (Adminis- ~
trator) oa sekhutlo, kapa ke To-
na ca merero ea ba Bats'o, ntle
ho here 0 hlahlobisitsoe hantle
ke lekhotla la Keletso 'me rapo-
roto e entsoeng e be ke e lokisi-
tso ng ka nako ke motsamaisi oa
lokeishene. Taba ea ho sebetsa ha
ternana ena e sa tsoa bonahala
haufinyane mane lokeisheneng la
Orlando, Gauteng. Sets'a se secha
sa tulo ea Dube Township moo
Ma-Afrika a tlang ho lumelloa ho
ikahela matlo a 'ona, leha se lu-
meletsoe ke lekhotla le leholo la
motse oa Gauteng, polane ea so-
na e ile ea tlameha hore e feti-
soe pele ho Lekhotla la Orlando
la Keletso pele morero oa ho a-
ha 0 ka tsoela pele. Kopi tsa ra-
poroto tsa mofuta ona li ts'oane-
tse ho rome loa ke molaoli oa 10-
keishene ho 'Musisi (Administra-
tor) kapa Tona ea merero ea ba
Bats'o ha melao e lebisoa ho bo-
na J...or'" ba e amoheIe.

TOI(EI_O EA HO KHETHA
Makhotla a Keletso joaloka a

mang a na le tokelo e matla khe-

Ona ke motse oa Ma-Afrika mane East London 0 bitsoang ka hore
ke East Bank .Metse ea mofuta e tla bonoa hohle moo ho leng teng
Ma-Afrika. Ma-Xhosa a re "Le ka meso." Makhotla a Ma-Afrika a
Keletso a ikemiselitse hothusa batho ba Bats'o hore ba be Ie lentsoe
litabeng tsa puso ea habo bona.

malokisetso a batho malokeishe-
neng, Leha ho le joalo Ma-Afrika
ha a ka a ikhathatsa haholo ho nka
sebaka se setle se nehetsoeng ke
Makhotla a Keletso hore a thu-
te ka tsamaiso ea 'ona.

ea metse. le khethong ea batho,
empa a ke seng a sebetsa ntle ho
hore a f=tohe mona moo a leng
teng [oale- '
KOMITI TSA METSE TSA'

BOPHELO
Ho na le Iekala le leng hape le

ts'oanang le makhotla a Keetso
leha lona le e na Ie rna Ua-mona
re bua ka Komiti tse boletsoeng
ka hoiimo he sebetsang metseng e
se .•g ka tlase 11a 'lvlasepala. Komiti
e tummeng haholo ke ea motse oa
Alexandra haufi le motseng oa
Johannesburg. Komiti ena e na le
matla a ho beha lekhetho le ho
khetha bahlahlubi ba tsa bophelo
le Offisiri e kholo ea Bophelo

Takatso ea bathe ba' lulang
metseng e kang Evaton le New
Ermelo ho ba le Komiti tsena ke
bopaki bo tletseng ba hore Ma-
Af: ika a rata ho ba le lentsoe
'Musong Ena ke tsela e ntle ho
ba ruta tsela tsa ho tsamaisa ha
merero e matla e amang sechaba-

Ho batla ho sa urloahale hore
metse e kang Ladyselbourne le
New Pietersburg, eo ha joale e
tlamelletsoeng ho bo 'Masepala ba
banyane ba sa neheng hlokomelo
tse lekanang le chelete e lefuoang
mona, e sa batleng ho ba le
Komiti tsena tsa Bophelo

Komiti tsena li na Ie maloko a
khethiloeng le a voutetsoeng
pele a khethoa ke 'Musisi oa
Sekhutlo (Administrator).

( iii) SBM

Lebaka la taba ena ke hobane
lits'oanelo tsa Makhotla ha Ii soka
Ii loka hantle=-ntle. E sa ntsane e
le makhotla feela a "Keletso", ke
ha feela ha ho le teng lekhotla
le mohau la motse ho eeng ho
Iateloe keletso ea banna bana.
Hangata makhotla ke Iefeela 'me
hona ho atisa ho baka ho se tso-

Mona ke moo hlatsoetsoang teng mane lokeisheneng la West-
bank motseng oa East London. Kaha le bona, ho na le sebaka se le-
kaneng liphoofolo Iokeisheneng lena. Ma-Afrika a mangata a batla a
sa utloisise hore rente tseo a li patalang matlong aha ha Ii anele tje-
ho ea kaho ea 'ona. 'Muso Ie makhotla a Iitoropong a roala moroalo
ona le mong a ntlo.

WHY SHOULD YOU SUFFER?
Use MELCIN (Herbal) BLOOD

PURIFIER-Quick relief for BLOOD
-BLADDER-SK IN DISEASES.
MELCIN cures Bad Legs, Swellings,
Hard Growths, Sore Throats, Dis-
charges, Festering Sores, Bladder
Weakness, Retention, Urinary Pains,
Eczema, Cuts, Wounds that won't
heal, Poison in the blood 5/6, 10/6,
21/-.
Use MELCIN (Double Strength)

OINTMENT for Pimples, Spots or..
the face, Freckles, Eczema, Itching,
Ulcers, Festering Sores, Cuts,
Wounds that won't heal. Soothes at
a touch-Heals quickly and For.
ever 1/6-3/6.
Use MELCIN (Double StrenJ(th)

BLADDER AND KIDNEY Tablets
together with Melcin Blood Purifier
for quick action and speedy rel1et
2/8:-4/8.
We advise you to Buy your

medicines and toilets from Right-
house's Chemist, Dept. "U" 71 Love-
day st. (between Jeppe and Bree Sts.)
Johannesburg. Postage' Free.

thong ea maloko lekhotleng la
parlamente ea Ma-Afrika (Natives
Representative Council) le ho khe-
theng Lekhooa le tla emeia Ma-
Afrika ntlong e putsoa ea Par-
lamente (Senate).

Mona, makhotla ana a bitsoa
hore ke 'Libaka tsa khetho'
(Electoral College). Ena ke tse-
la e kang e sebelisoang koana
Amerika ea ho khetha moo Moo-
kameli a sa khethoeng ke batho
hantle, Karolo (State) e 'ngoe Ie
e 'ngoe Amerika e na Ie lekhotla
la eona la khetho. e nang Ie voutu
tse ngata tse abiloeng ho ea ka
bongata ba batho. .

Ka eona tsela e ts'oanang Ie e-
na. melaong ea Afrika e Boroa ea
puso. Leloko la ntlo e pU-.
tsoa (Senate) le khethoa ke lelo-
ko Ia parlamente Ie la Lekhotla
Ia Sekhutlo (Provincial Council)
ba lutseng hammoho. Banna
ba etsa Iekhotla la khetho (elec-
toral college) mona motho
ha a voutele khetho ea Senator
joaloka ha a voutela la parlame-
nte.

Leha tokelo ena ea khetho e
atisa matla a Makhotla a Kele-
tso. Ma-Afrika a mangata a ka
lakatsa ho ikhethela ka bo 'ona
maloko a Lekhotla la boemeli ba
Ma-Afrika Ie Makhooa a ba eme-
lang ntlong tse peli tsa paralame-
nte. Ha ho pelaelo khetho ea ba-
tho ka bo bona ke eona·e ka e-
tsang hore ho be teng kutloano
mahareng a baemeli Ie seehaba. e-
bile ho neha matla a maholo khe-
thong.
MANTSOE A SE MAKAE KA

MAKHOTLA ANA
Makhotla a keletso joale ke Ii-

lemo tse mashome mabeli a Ie
teng joale empa ho ke se thoe a
phethisitse takatso tseo ho neng
ho hopoloa hore a tla Ii phethi-
sa ha a qaleha. Libake tse ling
likhutlong tsohie batho ba na Ie
cheseho e kholo mererong ea khe-
tho 'me Makhotla ana a Keletso
a na Ie matb a maholo ho hapeng
batho malokeisheneng. Ho na Ie
makhotlana a mang a seng a hli-
Ie a atile a rata~ ho hlokomela

telle bathong ba khethang
E ne e tla ba bohato bo matla

ha makhotla ana a ne a ka nehoa
matla a phahameng ho buseng
(Executive). Merero e kang ea
litsela, matamo, makhulo le ho
loki sa matloana e ts'oanetse ho
ba matleng a makhotla ana a
keletso. Mona Ie teng ho ka ba
molemo haholo ha -ho ka hiroa
Ma-Afrika 'ka bongata.

Ka tsela e ts'oanang, ho ne ho
ka utloahala haholo ha maloko
ana a lVlakhotla a Keletso a ne a
ka ba Ie lentsoe ho khemoeng ha
Mots oan e moholo oa Lokelsnene
(Superintendent), hobane monna
enoa tokelo tsa hae Ii na Ie hona
ho lokisa kapa ho sitisa Ma-Afri·
ka a Iulang malokeisheneng.

Ka ho nehela Makhotla a Kele-
tso matla a phameng, 'Muso 0 tia
be 0 latela tsela ea·tsamaiso ea
Makhotla a Setereke a nang Ie
matla a itseng pusong.

Ho teng leha ho Ie joaIo, batho
ba bang ba reng Ma-Afl'ika a be Ie
boemeli makhotleng ana a lit oro-
pong. Ha hona ho ka etsahala.
matla ana a teng ha joale a Ma- &

khotla a Keletso a ka khutsufatsoa
ho se ho kae.

Kahoo tsela Ii peli tse bulchiIe-
ng-ke hore makhotla ana ka b.)
'ona a nehoe matla a maholo a
puso, kapa Ma-Afrika a be' Ie
boemeIi makhotleng a litoropong
Ie metseng e mehoIo. Tsela ena
ea morao e khothatsoa ke Ma-
khooa a mang a ratang tsoeiopeIe.
'me re ka beha sets'oants'o sena
ka hoo seng ho etsahetse metseng
e kang Narobi Ie Kenya Leboea
ho Afrika moo Ma-Afrika a nang
Ie boeme1i Lekhotieng la metse.

Leha ho ka lateloa e feng feela
tsela. ke 'nete hore makhotla ana
a Keletso a hlile hn a kholise.
A thusa feela ho rut a batho tsela
ea ho tseba tse matla tsamaisong

puts a smile
E @::mma

onyour floors
, ,,::SS. .,"
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MADIRENG A DITULO KA DITULO
I. -r.

Mehlolo Leeuwkraal: Mosali e
mong eitse a ntse <li tsamaea ka
tscla a tloha Stashioning sa
Hamanskraal ke ha a kopana le
sekebeka tseleng, sa mohlaba ka
thipa sa mo otla sa ba sa mo nke-
1a chelete. Sekebekoa sea se ts'oe-
roe 'me se ahloletsoe kho=Ii tse
tharo ntlong e lififi e sebetsa ka
thata, Ke tseo he lana Matebele,
naha ea lona e se e tla senyeha.
ka lebaka la bathe bana ba thi-
belarig basali mots'earo tali e nya-
nt'sa.

Mehlolo Tshoane: He-i ! lana
Baruti, le tsamaelang bosiu le se-
nya mosebetsi oa Morena? Moru-
ti e mong -Iebitso le senya mooe-
ka-Ieleke-o ne a ea libeseng a
tsoa phuthehong ea hae moo ho

• neng ho ts'oeroe mosebetsi oa ko-
leke teng. Hoa ho tona ho no ho
ts'oere potomente e khoaetse li-
pharana, tse ratoang ke bo-Tso-
tsi. Ke ha khona hare a bine
tsi. Ke ha bo Tsotsi ba rna ts'oa-
ra manna, eo oa Molirno: moo ba
rr-'ng e ka khona hare a bine
"Chuchu-Baby, ba fumana e Ie
hare a ts'oere kama ea bona e
leng chelete, ke ha ba rna amoha
eona. Ba .re, che, Moruti. u Mo-
ruti ea molemo ca tsebang bo
rona "Tsotsi.' U ke ke oa hlola
u bi-ia "Chuchu-Baby' tsamaea,
u fda u le moruti oa 'nete ea
phethahetseng. Ke ha ba mo 10-
kolla a tsamaea.
Hoja manna eo oa Molimo 0

He a hloka chelete, a kabe a ile
a bina bosiu kaofe1a. 0 ho Baru-
ti se tsamaeng bosiu, ha le etsoa
liphuthe.bong moo Ie tsoa koleka.
Athe ha e-ba le tsamaea lc fupa-
retse, che. ha ho molato, le tla
bitsoa banna ba banna. Ke tseo
he, Semanyamanyane, ha ke tse-
be ha-eba u ratile ho tsarnaea bo-
siu. feela. che, ka hore ha u me-
ruti u Ie Jentlelemane-Pasop my
kind! Ke tseo he Baruti, itlhoko-
meleng he bo 'ntate. haholo-holo
lona Baruti ba ka ntle. Bo-Tsotsi
ba re. Baruti ba laishile, Iiphu-
theho Ii ba fa lichelete ka Ii So-
ntaha. Pasop, Baruti mona ke
Tshoane re ea ts'oana, re se me-
no.
Mehlolo Pelindaba: Mona Peli-

ndaba lefats'eng la khotla u mo-
ne; banna ba teng ba re-chiri-chiri
ke bohale. Ho teng mathaka a bo
"Tsotsi" ba sa. sebetseng ba jela
basali mahe. ba iphetotse liqoaa-
bi, ha beng ba mctse ba le sica
ba ile mesebetsing. Ke tseo he
"Khupamarama." u ipatile kae. ha
e-ka ha u sa qoqela babali Iita-
ba? Lana Bakhomana ba Pe1inda-
ba metse e ea scnveha baheso.
Ernansr ka matsara.
Mehlolo Belabela: Khongoana e

kile ea feta Belabela, ea fumana
lintho Ii ntse li lokile, Basali ba
teng ba erne ka maoto ho Icants'a
tlaIa e oe1eng lefats'eng. Monna
e mong 0 ts'oeroe a utsoitse pho-
fo. 0 ho sechaba tla1a e erne ha-
rnpe ha batho ba se ba utsoa bo-
pi. Ke tseo he Mofeta-ka-tsela, re
bile re tseba litaba tsa motse oa
heno, ha u sa qoqela babali Ii-
taba. Tsoha monna u entse [oang!
Re batla litaba ho Bantu World
maan, ntoa e felile u se ke oa
ts'oha [ong. Pasop my Kind. Re
batla litaba tsa Belabela monna.

-"Kgongoana. ~

Madume
Mr. Simon Mosia oa Amalia a

ngoletse morulanganyi oa Koranta
gore a mo romele eon a gobana 0

batla go utlwa taba tsa lefatshe
le tsa mesebetsi ea baetapele ba
sechaba. Gape 0 re 0 batla go
tsena lekgotleng la sechaba, eleng
African National Congress.
o fetsa Iengolo la gagwe ka go

kopa morulaganyi go fetisetsa
madume a gagoe go Morena
Phafa, Morena Scmanyarnanyans,
Morena Pudie-ea-Tsela. Morena
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D.D.D. Prescription gives quick
relief to all forms of skin trouble I
Suffererswhohave tried thisliquid
healer are delighted with its pene-
trative qualities which attack the
poisonous bacteria in the skin
tissues. D.D.D. soothes irritation
and quickly heals the skin. What-
ever your complaint, BOILS,
ECZEMA, PSORIASIS, PRURI.
TIS and similar skin trouble, you
can rely upon D.D.D. Prescription
to give you prompt relief.

Khongoana. Morena Mofeta-ka, Modimo boloka chaba
Tsela, Morena Mosupa-Tsela ]e shoeu (bashoeu) le
Morena Pene_-le-Enke. gobano ke Afrika.
bona bao a bonang gore ba tla
aga sechaba,

sa ba ba- o chatsi '111('mantsloooa ba thabi-
ana Ma- soa ka lipina tse monatc. Motsa-

. maisi oa lihlopha tsc ncng Ii bina
ko Mosuoe C. K. Mphakama eo e-

Pietersburg: Ka di 17-3-46 bana

leng oena ca ts'oereng motse oa
Bothavi!le: Vekeng tsc sa ntoa heso ka lipina, sekolcng, kerckeng

fcta re bile le mokete oa Conven- le motseng,
ba D.R. Bantu School baile ba ea tion ea Baruti Ministers' Retraat
go opelela Mohlahlubi oa Dikolo IE' Young men Guilt ho tloha La-
Morena Kriel kooa Ntlong ea ga- bone 7 March ho fihlcla ka li 10,
ge. Ena Mohlahlubi o· be a dir ile

Ka tsatsi 1a Sabata phutheho
e ne e tsamaea hara motse: hohle
110 utloahala menoo le life1a tsa
Ivlolimo. Moo ho hlong ho utloa-
hala mantsoe a znane. ha lwa ka hao ile a bolelela bana ba go mo-

kerekeng ea W csele.Moketenyana oa matsoalo a gage.
Matsatsing ao re bile Ie (Jeru-

eba joalo. Ba bangata ba ineetse.sclema) e monyane motseng onaopelela gore ka lona tjatji leo obe Mokcte 0 bile katleho,
oa heso. Kamohelong ea baeti baoCt fetja Ngoaga oa masoa go fetj I
ba rona ba ile ba fuoa kamoheloseatla (50 years).

Bantlo ea Morena eo babe ba
thabetje dikopelo tja bana ba se-
kola gornme barn Morena S. L.
Phoshoko cneletyana e kabang le-
some las. le dilekere tja bana.
Mohlahlubi le metsoalle ea gage ba
leboga ka mantsoe a mabotse lc
ena moopedishi a leboga ditebogo
tja mohlahlubi oa dikolo le ba-

Lucas P. Mokgothu

"Kopelo"
Rea locha Tau ke010 maila go

fenyoa rea locha mokocna.
Rere kgotso ga e ata mo mo- I

~ts~e~n~g~o~a~g:a~g~o~,~I~e~g~o~on~~a.~m~a~g:ab~O':en~o~'~__ ~~~~~~~~~=::::~~~~~~",:::::=__ QII()'la_

Titus says
OBTAINABLE FRO,1

Rf'du('('d nriees 4/6 and 7/8
CH_MISTS EVERYWHERE

v RY Lwas
HELLO TITUS.

HAVEN'T SEEN YOU
FOR TWO YEARS

...
A weakened constitution must be
built up through the blood. And it
is here, mainly, that Feluna does its
restorative work. Feiuna Iron enters
the blood in a form ;,Jl/mdiateb' assim-
ilable, strengthening and multiplying
the red corpuscles which maintain
bodily strength and resistance to dis-
ease.
With this Feluna· Iron are com-

bined other powerful elements which
stimulate the glands governing the
flow of digestive juices into the stomach,
duodenum and intestines.
Thus food is "conditioned," while

passing through the body, to make its
nourishment beneficially available to
the absorbent processes operating
throughout the alimentary canal.
Waste matter does not clog and

mildly poison the Feluna woman,
causing headaches, acidity, flatulence,
impure blood and nausea. Complete
daily b01J!e1 action soon becomes a
" habit" with her as the organs and
muscles are quickly strengthened by
the guiding and stimulating' processes
ensured by the Feluna formula.

•

Try Feluna when the follow.

ing symptoms indicate the need

of • cleansing, regulating .nd

blood strengthening medicine.
J

HOW ARE YOU?
THIS 15 MY WIFE

the vigorous health so oecessaf'1
to happy motherhood.
The first doses of Fe1una Pillt
prove that cleansing has begun.
Lazy bowels become strong and
active. Dull headaches are ban-
ished. Eyes become bright. Pains
in the loins and limbs no longer
make life a burden. Work is I

pleasure, a joy. Spirits revive, and
the hitherto sour depressed woman
becomes a cheerful companion.

And with. the Fe1una cleansing
action is combined a blood-feeding
treatment which nourishes the body
and gives strength and vitality for
the daily tasks.

•
Titus Simbini, who lives in
Langlaagte,}ohannesburg,isone
of the many native men who
have proved the power of Feluna
Pills.

In his letter he told how he met
a friend who was surprised t find
Mrs. Simbini so well and strong.
Two years ago she was very ill.

Mrs. Simbioi was restored to
health by _ Feluna Pills. She is
to-da y a happy mother. And
Titus is a proud father. .

We do not claim that Feluna Pills
will make every woman a mother,
but we do say that this wonderful
remedy feeds the blood and creates

WHEN WE LAST
MET ,,-JU TOLD
ME YOUR V'lIFE
WAS VERY SICK

WHAT WAS
HER TROUBLE ?

SHE COULD' NOT
WORK. SHE •
VOMITTEO.

COVLON'T EAT. SHe
GOT VERY THIN

SO SHE WAS.
I THOUGHT

SHE WOULD DIE

YES, SHE'S WELL
AND STRONG NOW
I=ELUNA PILLS

DID THIS FOR HER

We strongly advise sick women and girls to give
Feluna Pills a trial. &SII/ts are certain. There is no
doubt about that. And just as Mrs. Simbini and
thousands of other sick women have been
restored to health and strength, so you, reader,
can kno1V,jee/, andprove their wonderful restorative
power.

Feluna Pills for Females Only are sold every·
where in red packages at ~s. 3d. per bottle (Trial
size IS. 9d.) by' all chemists and stores. If any
difficulty send Postal Order to P.O. Box ,151•
Cape Town and supplies will be sent post free.
Avoid disappointment by insisting on Felrma.
designed and compounded to achieve the results
we claim.

PILLS FOR
FEMALES ONLY

Atw.:mia
Indigesdon
Biliousness
Constipation
Backache
Weakness
Tired Limbs
Lack of Energy

Headache
Loss of Memory
Neuralgia
Furred Tongue
Bad Breath
Pimples
Specks before the

Eves

Impure Blood
Insomnia
Hip and Waiat
Pains

Palpitation
Irregularities
Blurred Vision
Lethargy

Colitia
Stomach-ache
Fulness after Eatina
Acidity
Belching
Irritabilitv
Trembling
ete., etc.
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Presentation Of Trophies
At Alexandra

(F. F. Ntsie.)
The presentation of trophies to top scorers in the Alexandra

Township Football Association took place recently, several hun-
dred soccer fans from along the Reef being present.
Belore the actual ceremony, a Trophies Presented

The Union .Furnishers Trophy
was presented to the Moroka Lions
F. C" being winners of the first
round in the senior division. The
Moonlight Darkies F .C·, winners
of the Knock-Out in the senior
division, were presented the D· H.
Saker and Co- Trophy.
Both teams were to meet in the

finals for the two trophies. They
will thus meet again in the first
round finals for the current season
on Sunday, April 28, 1946, at 4·00·

draw, score being 2-2. p. m. •
The results of the matches The secondary school F.C. won

following were: Simmer and Jack all trophies in the junior divi-
sion competitions. They were pre-

first XI - Alexandra Moonlight sented the Stern's Trophy for the
Darkies, 7-0 in favour of the first round; the A.R.C.P. Shield
latter. Simmer and Jack third XI for knock-out. and they had the
_ Alexandra Moroka Lions, 2-1 honour of being the first winners

of the summer league competi-
tion. for which they were pre-
sented the Dr. Shapiro Trophy.

display in soccer was staged, four
winning teams 'of the association
playing against visiting teams. .
from Robinson Deep, Modderfon-
tein, Simmer and Jack. The first
match' played between the second-
ary school team of Alexan-
dra, who won all junior division
competitions during ·1945, and the
Modderfontein XI ended in a

in favour of the latter- Robinson
Deep XI - Alexandra XI, 2-1 in
favour of Robinson Deep.

They are earning
more MONEY!
Mr. A. Msibi (bottom) and Mr. L. Chirwa (toP)
testify that the Lyceum College made it
possible for them to get better jobs with
more money. WHAT WE DID FOR THEM,
WE CAN DO FOR YOU, and whilst you are
learning you can be earning MONEY. Y"')U
can even win one of our valuable cash prizes.

The Lyceum College offers to Africans: Stds. V, VI, VII,
VIII, X, Matriculation; Shot thapd; Typewriting; Bo~k-
keeping; Bilingual Certificate; Tafbond; Motor Mechanics;
Journalism and Short Story Writing; Bantu Languages;
Native Law; Native Administrat;ion; Agricultural Science;
PhYSiology and Hygiene; and many other courses.

Fill in the Coupon below and post it to:_________ 1- _

I The Secretary, LYCEUM COLLEGE,
P.O. Box 5482, Johannesburg

Name -

Addre _ .

c
!)Stendard pa .. ed ;Course Interested In .

ROADSTER
AND

Qaphela lolu-
phawu nakuli-
ph ina i'I'haya
lebhayisikili
l ithengayo.

DUNLOP SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED

T,- 146

ROUND xxn ABOUT

(By "Optimus") •
Recent events in Johannesburg

have been the subject of much
conversation and comment in
African social circles. The sensa-
tion of Mr. Mpanza's deportation
and subsequent events; the pass-
ing on of that great African Lea-
der. Dr. J. L. Dube. and the gra-
duation of Dr. B. W. Vilakazi. D.
ptt., were the main topics. Con-
versation took the line of 2- de-
bate on whether education is the
criterion for sound leadership.

To-day, the man in the street.
as perhaps never before. realises
that education will Tielp us all tc
rise to higher things; but they are
not so unanimous on education as
a sine qua non to sound leader-

ip, Mpanzas leadership has been
admired in certain circles. not sc
much for its glamorous appeal tr
modern conceptions of revolu
tionary and militant leadership
but chiefly because he has been ~
leader appointed by the people
for the people. Some of his rivalr
at the polls have been men wit'
~i9her educational qualifications
than himself, yet they failed if
oust him out of his Exalted posi-
tion.
The leadership of the late Dr

Du be has been admired by bot:
educated and il literatcs, not s.
nuch for his qualifications whicl
were not the highest in com
parison with present day stand
arcs. but for social qualification-
'hi ~h he d.d not fail to S:-:O\v a

3.11 times. Testimony has not b'2(
wanting of the pi of ssio al ani
rcademic qual ifi-ations of 0':
.11~· P frican D.Litt.. Dr. B. v..
vil akazi. He has even WO:1 th
1c!mirat:on of the little man fo
his scholastic attainments.

D.S3ATISFACTION OVER

EDUCATION

Although the achieverne.its of
these men are held up to us a!.
s stepping stories to sublime
ives. there is gE.n_ral dissatistac
10.1 w.th the svst m or our edu
.ation. The demand to-day is Ioi
_1 greater degree of skill and pro
':uctiv€ abilitv if Africans are tc
produce the leader who will lif
lis people to nobler heights. Thi
tendency in pur edu-ation is tc
.so late the learned from the un-
.aught, and to ecdeavour to foster
l/class-standard which will mak
~hE" literate to look down upon
1e man-in-the-gutter.
The present upheavals at Orlando
'ave. for instance. been al-
lowed to go unchronicled and un-
challenged by the educated sec ..
Lon of the Orlando communi tv
I'hev have not even identifisd
themselves with the struggles of
their people. Instead, ostrichlike.
they have hidden their heads in
the sand.

The Anderson Trophy. which
was WOn by the famous Rangers
F.e. for three consecutive years.
from 1936. has been re-dona ted to
the association for competition by
this club. It is hoped that the Mo-
roka Lions F.C .. who won the Van
Trosenberg War Fund Trophy
permanently, will follow the
xample set by this club. Rangers

"ad to do this because of the acute
shortage of trophies.

The Moroka Lions are also win-
;(1's of the Transvaal Challenge
ompetit ions for 1945.

u
SONDER. KALOMEL
Enu ~al Soggens U it die Bed Sprm~

en Voel of u 'n Os KaJ\Omvergooi

U fewer oenoon daa!('·.... ,"'". >lillIe
vloeibare ;<81 in 11 lng"'" de 'f> Ion. A,
bierdie J(8, ure ~en'..eKsil lIl. vroei nee, vert-e.
U kos nie nil verrot uet III <lit Illgr"a"t1e
U maag word VOl gas U word hardlv\vl~
U hele ~e"d raak ver~ltllg "" • voe: surn
terneergedr uk en klaar met dl wpr",d

'0 Blote werking vall die Itlwe",t<,t1e raa~
nie die oorsaak Ole. Du kos d e t~'1oi nule 'clo.e.
werkende e ..rrers little L.lYN p.n. Om daardu
twee r.inre ~al vrvlik te laat ,·10t'. en 11 soos 'n
vi in die water te 1'1011 voe1. DII > o",kadelik
sag, log verba send om !lie gal vrv"~ -e tan
vloei, Vra OUI Carter'S Lirr le Liver Pill"
Sorg dat u die naaru Carter's op dl<' roo,
pakkie sien, Bv aile apteke teen Ij3.

"What shall it profit a man to I
gain the whole world and lose
his soul' is the criticism levelled
against our educated class. '1ney ,
the educated. have topped exarm-
nation lists and are fast becoming
wuals of the other modern Edu-
cated races. they are successfully
gaining the whole world. but this
success seems to avail them little
as they are gradually being di-
vorced from their fellows in the
desire to emulate the great. and
to keep up the high value of edu-
cation.

Here is a challenge to youth,
and the "Bantu World" is open
to any expressions of thought in
the matter.

r......••••'r' •• '
GALLO ("TY.) l TO._.,.u.. ".,.. ro-_

•

WEARING SMART CLOTHES

~

Their teeth must also be clean and sparkling.
So they use COLGATE DE~TAL CREAM!
COLGATE DENTAL CREAM keeps teeth
beautifully bright and it gets well into the places
between the teeth and washes away the germs
which make the teeth decay.

USE
COLGATE
DENTAL
CREAM
WITH A
TOOTH
BRUSH

Modern people all over the world use COLGATE
DENTAL CREAM. To make your teeth shine
and your breath sweet use it every night and
morrung.

COLG T
DENTAL CREAMI~& 1'9

PER
TIN
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Write for, complete
yoyiseka inzwakazi enkulu yakuvume- lists. We manufacture
Ia ukufa yalala pantsi ngomhla we7
kuMarch .. 1946 esibhed lele kwa Noku- all Gramophone parts,
phil a vahamba ke intombi cnkulu springs etc. Bicycles,
ngomhl~ we14 kuMarch 1946. walali- Gramophones, Musical

. " Instruments, Prams etc., bought,
swa kumz i ~mkhulu wokupurnla ngel. .. · sold and repaired. Rand' Cycle
March 1946 ngenkonzo yake yama- Works, 305, Marshal! Street.
Wesile ngabefundisi Rev. X ',M. Weyi \ Jeppes,
encediswa nguRev. C. B. Mapurnlo.
Umfikazi 10 ushiye intwazana yake JOHANNESBURG
ekupela komtana arnpiwayo ngu-
Tixo uFranc,ina Lindiwe, eminyaka
eli13 ubudala bayo. Umfikazi 10
ikaya Iabo boba bmi nomnumzana
WUKe 10KUZdh\ a IiseKomastone Dist,
Queenstown. Arna Cere omzi wake na-
1.VU,l1uiOVU kowa oo ayawubulela wonke
umzi kaN iu inom emny a 111a ngoxu-
mkapa udade 10 ngezrqu ngern isebenzi
nangenteto nangemitandazo. Imali
eyeriziweyo ngabamu baka'l'ixo
ingapezulu .kwe Ez.O. Abantwana
beSt. Andrew's School pantsi kwc-
principal P. A. Maseko 18/-. Nangomso
ndlu emnyama, zonke izihlobo zake
mazaneliswe ngulo mbiko. Lalani nge-
nxeba maCele narna Ndlovu. Akuhla-
nga lungehlanga, narn kokhona kuye
kufika ngokufika kum ukuqonda uku-
ba nyani nyani akaseko umaNdlovu
engasobe apinde abeko siti esizakuva
kuye ke sinetemba el inga zenzisiyo
lokuba akafile ulele uvakuvuka ngo-
mhla wovuko ngoba kubhaliwe ukuti I

"Banetamsanqa bonke a bafayo befela
eNkosim" Ngenene mkulu uTixo iga-
rna likaYehova malibongwe Iizu'lu no-
mhlaba.

B. F. Mrwel i, <indoda yake i. Van
Ryn Estate. Benoni. 163.:;0-4

Our Readers Domestic
Announcements

We have pleasure in advising our
Readers that space will be reserved
for Domestic suchAdvertisements,
as Births, Deaths,
SItuations Vacant
Notices.

Memoriam,
and Wanted

~linimum Charges: Domestic
announcements 3/- per inch, not more
than 46 words, and no advertisement
will be published unless cash, either
Postal Orders or a cheque is sent :
with it

lJMPIL\. "GA
Kungobuhlungu obukhulu ukuvakn li-

sa kwelrpepa Iendaba zabantu 1-

Bantu World ukuba unkosikazt warn
uMrs. Ethel Nhiti B. F. Mrweh emva
kokugula ehamba ixesha elide enya-
mezcle engavumi ukulala pantsi yade

IN MEl\10RIAM
In devoted and sacred memory (If

our loving mother and mother-in-law
Mabel Miriam Mayeza who passed
away on the 8th April 1944.
Rest in peace but none can fiU your

place. Inserted by Marsha 11. Durley
EtheL Mabel and Piliso Cingo.

137-20·4

MOKOENA.-In loving memory of
my dear husband who passed away on
the 17th April 1945. Things have
changed. since you left me, they shall
never bet he same. no one knows hOI"
much I miss you as this ends the
first sad year: there is a lonely
heartache, often a silent fear. alv-avs
the deepest longing for whom I loved
so dear. Sadly missed his wife,
Louisa. childl:en and Paulina. Ann'
Johanna and Shad rack. 154-~O-4

BlJSINESS NOTICES

-

We specialise in Motor-bike repairs
and spare parts. Send us your motor-
bikes for re-bore, Reslecve or re-
pair. Brand new, guaranteed 12
months, Harley-Davidson and Indian
Mptor-cycle batteries, £3 15. O.
other makes £2. 12. 6. New tubes
10/-; New saddle covers, 25/- each.
We have for sale the following re-
conditioned Motor-bikes: Norton,
Sunbeam, B.S.A., Excelsior. Manx-
man, Triumph, Panther, Indian
Scout and Royal Enfield. We also
want scrap motor-bikes and spare
parts. Lighting plant batteries, 17
plate, fitted with special terminals,
£10. 0 0.; 13 plate, £3. 10. 0.; 15
plate. £4. 5. 0.; 17 plate, £4. 15. 0.;
guaranteed for 12 months. Also good
secondhand spares. Parts for cars
and, trucks; • also new spares, Piston
Rings Ramco Perfect Circle. etc.
SOLLY. APPEL, 28, Saur street
Extension, Johannesburg Phone
33-9979. P.O. Box 4225. X-30-3

fil ERI)O';\VNS
T,o Keep You Warm-In Mo-

dern Floral Designs. You Can. .
Pay Off Monthly.

Wrjte Tp:
C. LEOPOLD,

10, CLAIM STREET,
JOHANNESBURG.

x-13-4

HAWKERS AND TRAVELLERS
First try S. D. Levy, Wholesale

Merchant. 105 Market Street,
Johannesburg, for assorted soft goods,
at, the best and lowest prices in
town.

•

Uma kukhona umuntu onezwe ali-
thengisayo egwini elif'ancle ukutshala
umoba enetayitele lalo. kusukela ku-
ma eka ayishumi kuya phezulu, maka-
bhalele lona ongf'nzansi:-.

MR. A. KANYILE,
Sizanenjana Store,

Private Bag.
Maritzburg.

143-4-5

1
AFRICAN l\IUTUAL CREDIT

ASSOCIA l.'ION
8 De- VlUers street,

P.O. Box 7193 Phone 33-0862

\

At the Appropriation meeting held
on Friday, l~th April, 1946, appro-
on Fr iday, 5th. April, 1946.

\

Appropriations were made in favour
of the undermentioned members:-

Payneville Locat on: Share No. 1815.
Appropi iatlon No. 022~0. City.
Johannesburg: Share No. 8:;0, Appro-
priution No 10641. Pimvilie Location:
Shure No. 5946, Appropriation No.
05~J9(j. Brakpan Location: Share No.
B.2US4. Appropriation No. B.021G4.
Alexandra Township: Share No.
B.560o. Appropriation No B.05900.
Orlando: Share No. B.I011, Appropria-
tion No. B 01110.

PAMPHLET ON PASS LAWS

Instructive pamphlet on "Iniquity
of the Pass Laws," has [ust been
published.
SEND for copy immediately, Price

1/ - including postage.
Enquiries: The manager, P.O. Box

J,78 Pretoria. 118-20-4

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

2 vacant Erfs 3A morgen each,
Wallmansthall 1 plot vacant, New
Pietersburg. Farm Vyeboschlaaate,
Dist. Brits 130 morgen. Enqurries:
The manager, 5li Potgleter Street.

Pretoria. . 118-2(J-4

• LITENTSE! LlTE~TSE!

LITENTSE TSE NCHA lia bulcloaLatest Bantu Records
and Needles Arrived

haufinyane pel'a VEREENIGING,

JOHANNESBURG Ie PRETORIA.

Ngolla mona ka potlakot-

MOOKAMELI,
P.O. Box 178

PRETORIA.
118-20-4

OFUXA UKUTHENGA IZWE

MESEBETSI EA HA POONEE
Bakeng sa mesebetsi eohle e metle,

'me e tla 'ne e nts'etsoe pele, ka
theko e utloahalang, bakeng sa 110
etsa makase a bafu le mekhabisc
eohle-eohle ea teng, itlhahise 110
batho bana:-
Phone: 35-9169 ..
Std. 564 Steytler Street, Newclare,

I Johannesburg.
Mong a

GOING ABROAD

Mr. Booker T. W. Nyokana andmosebetsi ona ke
R. POONEE. Co., Founder. Manager, and Senior

Partner in the well known firm
i
:AFRICAN'S
I OlVN

B. T. W. NYOKANA and Co., is
unable to go to England. He is no ....v
leaving for America next August,

OPTICIANS I through the Pan American Air-
ways. He will be away for only 2

Stein's Optical Dispensary, ~
114, Jeppe Street, months for a Business Holrday.

Slght.Testing. Spectacles. Repairs 1 --:' _

,

NOTICE
Phone: 33-7355. The District Conference of the,

________________ \ Witwatersrand T.A.T.A. will be held
\ SALE OF MILITARY BELL-TE..~TS'l at the Secondary School, Brakpan

Apply to: Location at 9.30 a.m. on the 4th May
ANGLO AMERICAN CLOTHING 1946.. 15~-20-4

DEPOT,
175 Bree Street,

JOHAN. 'ESBRUG,
or Phone 33-8379

,
Information is sought which may

lead to the tracing of William Buya-
mbo whom I last heard from in 1933
from Cape Town. Any person who can
give any information regarding his
present whereabouts is humbly re-
quested to communicate with his
brother Simon Buvambo. 1079 Calata
Street. No.2 Location. Kimberley. C.P.

153-20-4

ROMA CLOTHING AGENCY
Dress suits, top bats and ali clothing

...quirements for weddings and parties
'lay be hired from Roma Clothing
\gency·. 4~.H, DingonaI Street (of)
Breo Street..) Johannesburg. Pay us
, \ lsit OJ' phone :t.~7'j42 9:-lt-;,. lr

ISAZISO
::'VINA.CATHERINE NDABAMBI (u

Manxumalo) ,ndazisa indoda yam u
JAMES NDABAMBI endatshata naye
ngornhla wesitatu ku February 1940
(3. 2. 40) e Comet Location wandishi-
'yet. ukuti xa engenakubuya emva
kweveki czine ukusukela namhlanic..
ndiya kutata nmanyatelo omteto.
Cornet Location, P.O. Box :35. East
Rand. 145-20-4

50s. for 15s.
EVES TESTED FREE

Best quality Glasses complete
15s. only. Usual price elsewhere
50s.

CHAPLINS OPTICIAN LTD.
GabMarket St. (Opp. New Library)

JOHANNESBURG.

s FOR SALE
. FIC'KSnrRG Farm. 0 F.S. 500 acres at ,t3. (Three pounds) a acre.

/

VYEBOSCHLAAGTE Farm, district Brits ;~OOacres at £5. (Fh'e pounds)"
an acre, KAMEELBOOM distrrct Ruste nburu ~2 acres £100. (One hundred
pounds). WALL"IA~STHAL 7 acres £150. (One hundred and fifty pounds),

/

• 'EW PIETERSBURG. 4 acres £~OO.Two hundred pounds). DEXNILTON.
Farm 11 acres £60 (Sixty pounds). EVATOX Small Farm. 2 acres £250.
(Two hundded and fifty pounds) cash. WE~ELSNECK 50 acres and a house'
£300. (Three hundred pounds). Ul\lZU~mE farm to let £~O (Twenty
pounds) a year. EDE. 'DALE 1 acre £200. (Two hundred pounds),
HATTll 'GSPRrIl.' 15 acres with a house £400. (Four hundred pounds).
Etc. AU easy terms, Apply B. T. W. NYOKANA and CO.. 3~c Diagonal
Street. Phone: :l4 1233. .JOHANNESBURG.

INSURE TO-DAY

Life is a struggle and a survival for the fittest, and as such one

should insure oneself.
You could insure to-day your life, House. Motor-cars, etc. at the

[
lowest rates, through.

B. T. W. NYOKANA and Co. (Agents for the Dominion Insur-

ance of S.A.)
32c Diagonal Street, Phone 33-1233, JOHANNESBURG.

An EXciting Match
(D. R. Twala)

Great interest was shown over
the week-end in the match be-
tween Zulu Darkies of Fred Sage
and Co. and the Bergville Lions at
the Bantu Sports ground. J ohan-
nesburg. Both teams were consider-
ed tough and defiant of each other.
The Bergville Lions had not won
a match yet and speculation was
rife on the out-come of the match,

Both teams played well and ex-
hibited first class combination

throughout the entire play. The
Beigvi lle Lions were on the as-
cendancy from the onset and made '
good use of their advantage by
scoring three goals in the first half.
The Zulu Darkies recovered in the
second half and scored two valu-
able and brilliant goals. Only time
denied them an equaliser. Another
thrilling game was between Celtic
and Zulu Messengers. The Celtic
were unfortunate to lose when
they had 'scored two goals in the
early half of the game and looked

I African Ex.Serviccmen's Legion 'like improving their score as the
Of The S.A. Legion, B.E.S.L. game advanced.

Johannesburg Branch Th Z I MThe new offices of the Branch e .u u essengers played
have been opened at ti Rf-\ND clean football although "Tuta-
CHAMBERS. cor. La 'vEDA Y . Four" has not yet learned to con-
and DE VILLtERS STREl'~TS. :Jrd : trol his it>ot and boot.
block \\TS~ of Park Station. I They equalised In the second half
ALL ~l' RICANS serving and I and got a penalty-kick which

Ex-Servl.c~me~. ~re \:'el~ome, to 1"Bread and Butter" the Celtic
se::k our ~.d':lce a~d a,sslstance. "GoalIe" had no right to let

1 irnes 0... interview: Weekdays.
10 a.m.-2 p.m, and 3 p.m.-6 p.m. through. In fact all three goals
Saturdays. 8.30 a.m.-1~.30 p.m. from the Zulu Messengers were

x-1l-5 'I gifts from the "Goalie," who did
--------------- not seem at any time of the match

to be above fright and fear. The
SWAZILAND ADMINISTRATION Inew find of the Celtic-Mauelo-

LIVESTOCK AND was absent between the bars, hav-
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT ing had to travel to Durban on

# NATIVE CLERK I duty.
Applications are invited for the Highlanders vs. Home Defenders

post of Native Clerk in the above Bills were distributed on the
Department on the salary scale grounds last Sunday advertising
£60. 60. 72 x 6-96 x 8-144 x 12- the North-Eastern Free State team
204 plus Cost of Living Allowance which will play in Johannesburg
at current rates. Commencing for the first time on E~ster Mon-
salary (not lower than £96 for a day.
matriculant) will be in accordance The Easter Monday progra~me
'with successful applicant's quali- pror:nises to be a great attraction,
fications and experience. Besides the Free. State match. at

App'icants should possess 3.45 p.m. there Will be attractive
Matriculation or Higher Primary c~rtain-raisers '. At. 12.45 p.m., the
Certificate and Commercial Certi- HIghlanders WIll meet the Stander-
· ficate. and should be well-spoken. ton combined on the :nain ground,
I presentable in appearance and and at 2.15 p.n:. the KII~erton ~om-
have sense of responsibility com- bined students team WIll be ~ltted
bin d ith : iti t' against the Hotspurs of Germiston.e WI iru Ia ive. . t
Free ordinary medical attention The Kilnerton team has a repu a-

is provided and one month's tion for clean and fast football and
accumulative vacation leave and every Easter the~t' trtahv~l tOtJo~gatnh-. . I b to tes ell' s ren14 days occasional leave may be nes urg f. - against prominent Ree teams.
granted each year on full pay .: . , th v la' a ainst Ger-
l subject to the exigencies of the ThIS ~ear e, pray g. j miston Hotspu_ rs, who have a repu-
service. tation for being exponents of the

Duties to commence as soon as d
possible would include typing. close-passing dribbling co e.
tiling and routine office admini-

1
stration. Proficiency in typing is
essential. . I

• Suitably qualified ex-service-
men will 'ceo given preference.

Applications in applicant's own
handwriting. together with testi-
monials and one page of
applicant's own typing should be
addressed to:
Director of Livestock and

Agricultural Services, p·O. Box 10.
Mbabane. x-20-4

'Iransvaal African
Football Association
The following soccer matches

will be played during the week-
end Mav 24-26 for the Henochs-
berg Cup Fixtures:

FRIDAY, MAY 24 1946
Johannesburg v. Witwatersrand,

2.30 p.m .. B.S.C.l. East Rand v.
South East Rand., 2.30 p.m.,

TEACHERS WANTED B.S.C.2. Alexandra v. West Rand.
Assistant teacher for Wilberforce 3.45 p.m .. B.S.C.1. Union Steel v.

Training and Secondary School: B S C?
Q fi

Klerksdorp. 3.45 p.m., ., .~.
uali cations: Degree and Profes-

sional Certificates. Ability to teach Johannesburg v . East Rand. 1l.45
·Afrikaans. Zulu, and Arithmetic a.m .. B.S.C.1. Witwatersrand v.
essential. South East Rand, 12.45 p.m ..
Also assistant qualified teacher B.S.C.l. Alexandra v. Union Steel,

for the .Wilberforce Practising I 11.15 a.m., B.S.C.2. West Rand v.
· SchooL I

To commence duties 30th July' Klerksdop, 1~.45 p.m .. B.S.C.2 ..
1946. '. SATURDAY. MAY 25,1946
Apply with testimonials to the Johannesburg v. South East

Superintendent, P.O. Wilberforce Rand. 3.45 p.m.. B.S.C.l. Wit-
Institute, Transvaal. X-27-4, watersrand v. West Rand. 2.30

Coloured Photos p.m.. B.S.C.l. East Rand v.
Union Steel, 2.30 p.m.,

Send vour "naps and photos to K k. . " , B.S.C.2. Al<randra v. ler s-
your African specialist. for colouring, B S C J hdorp, 3.45 p.m., . .2. 0 annes-

/

4 snaps 1/6 2 post card sizes 1/6 etc. burg v. West Rand. 3.45. p.m.,
Write:- Robinson (W. Rand). Witwaters-

J. P. S. MATSOSO. . rand v . Alexandra. 3.45 p.m ..
Glen Agr. College Loc., IBakers Ground. East Rand v.

Glen, Klerksdorp. 3.45 p.m. Rob. Deep.
BLOEMFONTEl T. South East Rand v. Union Steel,

155-~O-4' ·1.00 p.m .. Bakers Ground No.2.

'EASTER MONDAY SENSAT ON
The greatest show and first of its kind' at

BANTU SPORTS MAIN GROUND

on Easter Monday night 22nd April, 1946
In aid of MPANZA Special stage and electricity installed I !

PROGRAMME :-
1. Wilfred Sentso and His SYNCO FANS-TROUPE including Miss

Suzan Seku and Arnold Mphahlele with Victor Mkize (Master
Magician and Comedian) with the SYNCO CHORUS GIRLS in that
"Swing swing Show !

2. Two best Bands: The Jazz Maniacs and African Helleniecs
3. Mrs. Mpanza's Traditional Choirs No.1 and No.2.
4. Speeches by outstanding Africans. Speech by Dr. A. Xuma.
Tickets 1/6 without tickets 2/6. Bookings: Phone 33-6806. 205

Chancellor House, 25 Fox Street. 36-20-4

,
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Modern Training For African Nurses • • •
J'VG],]( OF BRIDGftlA1V ftlEJ)IOJ\IAL HOSPITAL

. ,\ t··

Since the Bridgman Maternity Hospi tal was founded in 1928 by Mrs. C. D.
Bridgman. many thousands of African mothers have had cause to be thankful
for the wonderful service it provides. Situated in Western Johannesburg the
Hospital looks after African mothers during the period when their babies are
born. The Chairman of the Hospital Board is Dr. Dexter Taylor.

Of equal importance to the future of the African people. however. is the
modern training the hospital gives to African nurses. Many trained African; ...
midwives are needed for work in town and country and the Bridgman Memor ial-
Hospi tal is laying' a good foundation for the future by training nurses for this
essential community service. African nurses who qualify at the hospital learn .

'f ~verything about Maternity 'work and have to pass the same examinations ,as
European midwives. " I' .•) I .' ~ ~ \

I \. I

Top Left: A typical nurses' class receiving )instruction in maternitv twonk.
On the right is Matron Mathelson who. has just returned to .the hospital aft.erl'
foul' years military' nursing service in the Middle East' and Italy.' Matron I
~lathels'on jv.;as awarded the ~oya1i.Red CroSR.fox: her ex~ellent w~r senvice. .
I T ~. "A . t 'T Afr i J. t " 'k 0 I b b I .. UP hlght. on scene m tne nursery. \'-'0 rrcan nurses a wor . ' ne aov
is being weighed, while the oti1Ejr baby is bathed. During 1945 over 2.200 healtJly I

"babies were born in the hospital while the .total of patients to. ppss through
the hospital was 5,700. I ,I • t

, Milldle Left: This hospital also provides a District Midwifery service. This!
service was started in September, 1945. and covers Sophiatown. Midwives are
taken to expectant mothers who' live in the township and who need help when
their babies are born. Mothers pay a fee of £1. O. O. for this service. A fee of
£2. O. O. is charged if a mother goes to the hospital for her confinement.

Bottom Left: Nurses relax for a wnile outside the new nurses home
which was built last year. This new home provides quarters for 27 nurses,
as ".',.,.11as fOT two European doctors and the Assistant Matron.

Bottom Right: Here the nurses enjoy their lunch in the dining-room of the
new home. There are 42 student nurses in training at the moment and they come
from all parts of the Union.
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